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SLATON WELL PLEASED
WITH RECEPTION HERE

Thc^ followim: from a recent issu? 
of the Slaton Slatonitc is self exp lan
a to ry  :

“W hen we left Meadow, Mr. Ros> 
ra v e  instructions that we must make 
it to  Brownfield in time for dinner 
Well, we made it on schedule time,aH 
cars  parading around the square at 
Brownfield, and winriinj; u p 'a n d p a rk -  
inpT on the north  side of the square 
where we were greeted l>y Mr. J.F.. 
Shelton, Secretary  of the Chamber 
of Commerce. This pentleman in 
formed us that our hand would rev- 
dcr a few pieces of music and then 
w'e could eat dinner, and that  he had 
a rranged  for a short projrram a f t e r 
wards.

This sounded pood to this bunch 
of hungry people. The crowd scat
tered  here an<l there meeting old 
friends and making new acquain tan
ces. . \ f te r  lunch all i;athcre«l back 
a t  the courthouse lawn ami the band 
took its place in the band stand and 
rendered  a short concert, and lo and 
behold, the first th in^ we knew th-- 
entire student b«'«ly of the B row n
field public school was passinp in r e 
view on the north  side of the square 
They  marched around the square and 
came upon the lawn on the east side 
and formed themselves into a solid 
mass ritrht in front of the b a nds tand  
and the speakers stage. There  were 
fifX) of them.

W e were welcomed to  the city of 
Brownfield by the president of the 
Cham ber of Commerce. He was fol
lowed by several speakers from Sl.a- 
ton. Then we were invited to rema u 
just a liile while longer that w em igh . 
partake  of a watermelon feast p r o 
vided by the Chamber of Commerce 
of Brownfiehl. There were som e
thing like tw enty ice cold melons cut 
and the .‘̂ laton Boosters could be 
seen here  and there  partak ing  of 
these fine melons and discussing ♦he 
hospitality of Brownfield.” .
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PEOPLE EXPECTING A GOOD HUSTLING ABILENE PLUMBER 
COUNTY FAIR HERE LOCATES IN BROWNFIELD

iCwrieKW.:

LUBBOCK FAIR BOOSTERS

FARMERS SHIPPING OUT
TERRY COUNTY MELONS

W e unders tand  that  three cars o- 
T erry  county's famous w ater melons 
were loaded out last week, and this 
week we notice another car being 
loaded. Dont know just how mans 
will go out before the season is «ve-.

Some of those la>t week went to 
.•\bilene and that vicinity of Centr.’ i 
W est Texas, while one went to  the 
mining districts of New Mexico. \ \ c  
failed to learn rhe destination of the 
car being loaded this week.

T e rrv  county is justly famous tor 
its lucious melons, and -they are ir. 
demand w herever people have had a 
sample of them, and if it were not fo. 
the  hi.gh freight ra tes  many nmfre of 
them  would be shipped than (here i*. 

-----------C -----------
SCHOOL FACULTY ARE

TENDERED RECEPTION

A most delightful reception was 
tendered  the Brownfield high schor>l 
faculty, last Tuesday evening, hours 
being from 8 to 10 p.m.. in the beau
tiful home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H 
Copeland, whh Mesdames Copeland 
and Dallas and Miss Castleberry .ts 
hostesses.

. \  brief program  .ollowed by pro
gressive conversation, was the en 
ter ta inm ent of the evening, some of 
the topics of conversation being quite 
amusing subjects, such as. “How to 
go b roke’.' "How to keep out ort jail.” 
etc. lx)vely icc cream, angel food 
and candies were served. Miss Gladys 
Copeland served punch.

This was a most enjoyable event 
for both teachers and friends.

MARRIED

Mr. Monte Bridges, of P(k;t and 
Miss Lena Maude King, of this city 
went to  the Baptist parsonage about 
12.-OO Monday evening', where Kev. t  
E. Ball said the words that  made 
them one. They left immedrately for 
Tahoka. where they spent the night.

Mrs. Bridges is the charm ing  amt 
accomplished (laughter of Mr. an«i 
Mrs. John .\. King, of this city ami 
has many friends and well wishers. 
Mr. Bridges is a Post business man.

COTTON NOW ROLLING
IN HERE FAST

Coton is now rolling into Brow n
field at the rate of about 50 bales per 
day and this is expected to  reach lOf* 
per day early next week if the weatii- 
er conditions remain ideal.

About 300 bales had been weighed 
at the local yard W ednesday a t  mid
afternoon. Some have hcen stored.

The price is around 23c here now.

HERE LAST THURSDAY

Somewhere near the noon hour l.i«; 
Thursday, something like 30 cars (*f 
perhaps 100 men and women, leader-, 
in prxjgress in the city of Lubbock, 
invaded our town, for the main p u r 
pose of advertising the South Plains 
Fair. Oct. 1-4, and also to show tin- 
good wilt o f  ou t big neighbor tow a-d  
Brownfield and country.

They brought the CTiamber of Com
merce band, which rendered several 
fine selections, after which liuL-'i 
Geo. W. Neill in a few chosen woriN 
bid the visitors a hearty  welcome *o 
Brownfield and Terry  county, . \ t t e r  
telbng the visitors of the many g o 'd  
things Brownfield had as well as Lu'» 
hock, he remarked that we consider
ed the South Plains Fair mutual p ro 
perty. and that  Lubbock merely acte I 
the part of host.

Judge L. E. Klett. of Lubliock r e 
sponded by thanking the people of 
Brownfield and Terry  county for th*. 
hearty  co-operation in the past it; 
mhking “our fair” and “your fair” the 
success it is. and bid us welcome to 
participate again this year. He aUo 
told of the m any improvements and 
enlargements this year.

After another  hand selection the 
visitors were asked to  congTcgatc 
near the  courthouse where citizeuj 
were already busy slicing a lot of the 
cream of Terry  county melons. T h t  
Lubbock bunch responded to t h \  
t re a t  with a will and sharpened ao- 
petites from th e ir  m orning drive. Tlu- 
funny man. who had been teasing the 
citizens with an electric walking can 
was handcuffed to  a nearby tree by 
Sheriff W«X)d Johnson at this junct 
ure, and about all the  melon he g't: 
was tossed at his mouth by the o th e '  
Lubbock boys. He was a good catch, 
however, denoting patient practice.

They left about 12:30 for Lamesa. 
where they expected to partake of a 
late lunch.

SALE OF CATTLE MARKS
' PASSING OF FAMOUS RANCH
Austin, Sept.—The passing of the 

famous Yellow House ranch p roper
ties at LittlcfieltL Lamb county, fvt- 
uierly owned by the late Major G?o 
\V. Littlefield, will be completed S a t
urday when coiTsumation of the sab- 
of 15,000 head of cattle and JO.IXk) 
head of sheep will be made at Little
field. H. A. W roe. one of the t r u s 
tees of the Littlefield esta te ’. M. H. 
Reed, president of the Yellow House 
Land Company, comi>osed of Austin 
financiers, and which recently pu r
chased 300.000 acres composing the 
ranch, have gone to  Littlefield to 
complete the cattle deal.

The Yellow House ranch has been 
cut into farm tarct>.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45. 
Preaching. 11.-00. Subject: 

Wills.
Epworth League. 7:30 P M. 
Preaching evening hour. 8:15.

SEVERAL HURT IN CAR
WRECK SATURDAY NIGHT

1 wu J 'o rd  car ran together S a tu r 
day night ahoqt nine o’clo*:k where 
the Lubbock road comes into East 
Hardin street, near the r ts idence of 
H. H. Copeland. Both cars were bad
ly wrecked, and several peofile hurt, 
a three year old child seriously.

It. W. W ard . 'w ife  and tw o childre-. 
were in i.iic of the cars, and ano thrt  
tourist from Corel! county. dn>ve the 
o ther car. The W anls  li\e  at Esta:: 
cia, X. M.

It seems that both ca r^  were m ak
ing the turn, going in oposite d irec t- 
iciis. and both had 'piHir lights. e»!- 
being equipped only with a lantern 
Mr. W ard  was knocked uucouscio” s. 
and his three year ohl baby badly 
cut about the body, iiecessitalma 
>ti»rhcs in eight different places. Its 
life was disparvd of for several hours 
Medical aid was summoned inlineJi- 
a te l \ .  and the w ounds of tiie baby 
dressed. Mr. W ard  is a nephew of 
John A. King, of this city, we under 
stand, and the child was immediately 
carried to  his hotel.

Driving by night with poor ligh's 
is indvcil a riskv business.

WILL WORD TRIAL ON
AT LUBBOCK NOW

The trial of Will W ord  for allege 1 
m urder of Dr. S. H. W indham, on tin 
later’s ranch 12 miles south of town 
in .April, this year, is now on at Lu'-- 
lK>ck tiefore District Judge ( lark \1 
M ulkan. County .Attorney Get* W. 
Xeill lejt Monday m orning to hr as- 
fociated with Drstrict . \ t to rney  fio t-  
don B. McGuire and Ci K. Lockha ':.  
t>f Tahoka. in <he jirosecution 
W ord.

.\ttoriieys for the defence tried to 
get a t r ia l  for insanity Momlax. hut 
were «>ver-ruled. It is said that t lu  
defence attormy.s are having a har.l 
time with their client »>ii account of 
the fact that Wor<l is noii-communi 
cative.

W ord's father, who i> attemling the 
trial said he was going to <lo eve 'v- 
thing in his power to keei* his son 
from receiving the death penalty, hut 
that he w.anteil his son kept in c o i-  
fiiiemcnt fo rfcar he woiiM kill *»thcr 
iiioceiit people.

Scores of our citizens are at Lub
bock this week a ttending  the tr i i i .  
mostly in t^ f  capacity of witnesses.

Two

COTTON PICKERS ARE IN
GREAT DEMAND HERE

Farm ers of T erry  county are m ak
ing gro.it efforts to  get cotton pick
ers these days. Some of them heart* 
early in the week tha t  bunches ot 
Mexican laborers were coming in 
from New Mexico. whcreuj>on. oi*  ̂
larniers would got in thoir cars  aii'l 
■fog it” west to  meet them. Son*e- 
tiines they got th e m ; sometimes the 
other fanner  beat them to ’em.

This would be a goo*l work of the 
Chamber of ( ommerce. The purpi»e 
of our C. of C. as we understand it 
is to  lend whatever assistance the* 
can.nf*t only to  fhf commercial iiite*’- 
c s i s  of the city, hut to  the farinin ; 
interests as well, upon whom the city 
relies for g row th  and prosperity.

Let this l>ody take this work up 
with our f a n n e rs ;  learn how many 
hands they need an<l go to work and 
try to a--si>t in supplying them.

. . x f -------- -

PROGRAM OF BAPTIST
WORKERS MEETING

•

To be held with the Brownfield 
Baptist Church. Tliursilay. September 
.lOlh. 1924

General Subject: “The finishing of 
the 75 Million Campaign."

9;.W .\.M Devotional. G B. H a i -  
kins.

*̂ :45. Some glories obtained th m  
far in the campaign. Jno. P. Hardes- 
ty.

10:15. Responsibility of preachers 
in the Fall Campaign. K. W. Horn.

10:45. Responsibility of churches 
in the Fall Campaign. Chas. Burnett

11 15. Sermon. B. X. Shepherd 
XooiT Hour

1:30. I.adies W ork , arranged  by 
Mrs J B. Walker.

3:0n Board Meeting.

LOVINGTON TO M filB tT  A J ,
THE DALLXS f a ir

For some time efforts have been 
put forth to  make a rrangem ents  for 
having an exhibit at the Texas State 
Fair at Dallas, but on account of the 
scarcity of funds it wa> feared that 
it would be impossible to  do so this 

|*ycar since the expense of the exhibit 
would be considerable But the young 

* people of the town have agreed to 
, come to the rescue and are preparing 

to  put c*n a play for Frnlay evening 
(luring the Lea County Fair. Septetn- 
!>er 2o. and it i» hoped sufficient 
funds may he raised to  accomplish 
this desirable result, especially as it 
may be suj*plcmentcd by o ther  fiiinls 
t<» be raised in o ther  ways.

The play selected is entitled "Out 
of Court.” and is one r*f unusual iner« 
it. It is full of good things including 
imich mirth from start  to fini>h. .\ii 
unusually strong  cast (*t characters  
have been selected and arc ii<*w ac
tively at work on the play. Reher- 
sah  are being had nearly every night 
and good progress is being made

The play is under the capable and 
efficient management of Miss Mattie 
Price, which is of itself sufficicn* 
guaranty  of its success. She ii<*l only 
has the ability hut she is sparing no 
pains to make it t*ne of the I»est ever 
irresentcil in L o v n g to n —Lovington 
(X. M.) Leader.

If there ever was a time in the hi.*.- 
tory of the  county that the people of 
Terry  county can or could pull a real 
representative fair, th a t  time <s right 
here now, and we expect to see ih .  
:nos». elaborate  as well as the  highes; 
quality products here Sa turday  that 
has ever been shown in the county.

Saturday will make the fifteetitli 
annual fair for the county, most ot 
vv'hicit have been in Brownfield, th- 
many of the  earlier one were in Go 
•niez, the two town at that time tak 
ng it time about enterm ining tht 

county fair. But along about th- 
time the railroad came to  Brownfield 
(lie pcrtiianeiit location of the insti 
tution was given to Brownfield b\ 
the fair directors. W e have note.l a 
’ra'xed improvement in each fair ove.' 
the preceding one from its very in 
ception. This was partly due to  tlu 
facted that the county was gradually 

Ping settled, and partly from the 
fact that the people were gradually 
hehig educated on selecting exhibits 
and the art  of displayiiTg thcjff^o *h«' 
best advantage. -

W e realize that right now the farm 
er is a very busy man. try ing  to  get 
•lit his cotton, which demands a fai» 

price, but are farmers ar'e pafriotic 
if anything, and all are^desirous of 
seeing the county make a hit at any 
regional fair to  which the exhil.it> 
mav be carried. Therefore  we ex-

A. J. Burks is among the' large n u n  
ber of o ther progressive people f u r 
ther  back e a s t that are  getting  on the 
grofind floor here while the getting.- 
gotxl. He arrived wrth his fan 
from .Abilene last^ week, and will oc
cupy the W elch rent house as s o o ; 
as It is finished. That is the only 
way to  get a house here now—wa.; 
until one is finished.

He has secured a location tor ‘. a - 
business in the rear of the Michie 
Grocery Store, and will ca rry  a cou - 
pirte line of plumbers fixtures, l ie  
las had a num ber of years exper,’- 
•nce in the business.

Mr. Burks could easily have o rd e r
ed all the  stationery he needed where 
.le came from, but he did not, pre- 
•erring to o rder  at the town where 
he aims to  make his home, and he 
placed a large order with us immedi
ately upon arrival here.

He is also a consistent advertiser, 
and we know he will secure a good 
ripi of-4susiness here.

----------- (J^*--------
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS RE- 

TURN FOR ROAD INSPECTION

The County Comniissuvners re tu rn 
ed the later part of last week from 
a tour of road insj>ection in several 
counties under the cap rock. whos«r 
roads had l>een turned  over to  the 
^ t a t e  Hig+iway Department. W e on-

j>ccf them to  stop chasing th e T o t t« T r i t .  Tkjked with two of the comintss-
dollar for one day and turn  out vv*th 
a gooil exhibit Saturday.

----------- O-----— .
PRICE BANKHEAD TO PREACH 

HERE SUN. AND MON. NIGHTS

Elder Price Bankhead, of ’Fredrick. 
Okla . will fill the pulpit at the kxa!  
Church of Christ Suiulay and Moiid.iv 
nights at lea>l. He has been holding 
at successful meeting at Meadow this 
week.

Bro. Bankhead and the churches at 
Meadow and this place* are thinking 
of locating him here to  work for the 
two churches, and for this reason, 
the church invites all its friends :•> 
well as num bers  out to hear him. as 
he may bo a citizen here in the near 
future.

FOOT BALL BOYS GETTING
IN GOOD SHAPE

The local High School f**otbnl. 
team. ci*ached by Carl Price and 
Stanley Littloloii, will go to Igimesi. 
Fritlay f<»r their second game of the 
-ea>on. .\n  eff*>rt was made to  get 
Lubbock or L.iniesa to conic .here  fer 
a game on Saturday at the fa ir ,  bu: 
because of o ther  arrangem ents. t ’lO 
Y as impossible.

The coaches have not announced 
the line-up for Friday’s battle, but it 
is very likely that every iitan on the 
squail will get a chance sonietir.i* 
(luring the game.

.\s many as |*ossihlc of the  !oc.*l 
residents arc urge*! to  go to  I..ame \ 
and help sujqx'rt the team

AODIE HAMILTON ENTERTAIN 
WITH THEATRE PARTY

Miss .Addic Hamilton entertained 
with a T heatre  Party  last Monday 

•After the show the guests were 
ushered into Randal Ehrug store an 1 
tbe following were served to  crea’ i 
and cake :  Misses Holgate. Kendrick. 
Lemmons, W e k h .  Price and Missr- 
Elliot.

GREATER NUMBER OF EX-
HIBITS AT S. P. FAIR

Thirteen South Plains counties will 
he represented by county exhibits in 
the 11th annual Panhandle and South 
Plains Fair and Short ( 'o u rs r  an*l 
♦here is a j*ossil*ility of o ther  c oun 
ties coining into the fold hef<*re the 
time for entering e.vhihits rolls in. 
officials <*f the fair slated yesterday 
Hot cnmi*etitioii for the p rem ium ', 
which total $.'75. is expected in the 
county exhibit department.

The th irteen counties which have 
already signified their intentions o 
having an exhibit here this yt-ar a re :  
Bailey. Cochran. Crosby. Dawson, 
(jaines. (iarza. Hale. Hockley 1-amb. 
Lubbock. Lynn. F’o tter  and Terry  
counties. There is also a possibility 
that Floyd and Yoakum will bring in 
exhibits.

The known tf'Kal of thirteen coun
ties will make the exhibits in this de
partment larger in number than they 
have ever been hefore.-r-(Lubbock• 
Plains Journal.

SEMINOLE GETS TWO BALES
OF COTTON LAST WEEK

The tw o first bales of the season’s 
cotton for this te rr ito ry  wtis ginned 
this week. M. Sally and C. h. 
Wescott were the gr»»wers. On a c 
count of the l«»cal gin not being ready 
for Operations, one bale was carried 
to  Lamesa, while the other was ginn
ed at Seagraves.—Seminole Sentinel

W.AXTED: .A few clean c o tto a  
rags at Herald office.

ioners. l>oth of whom were of the 
opinu*n that  T e rry  county, with the 
exception of about eight miles on the 
Tahoka road, had as good road a£ 
any of these counties they saw.

Just what the commissioners aim 
to do ah<>ut tu rn ing  over the road, or 
the dis|K*sal of the bad s tre tch  ot 
road east of town, they  did not state.

They also reported  that crops in 
old Terry  averaged well 'w’lth, and in 
many instances above those they  saw ‘ 
on the trip.

TOO MUCH GIN W H IST U H C  '  
TO SUIT CITIZENS

Most every liody likes to hear  a 
gin whistle in (he fall o f  the- yea r— 
it makes one think of prosperity  ami 
Its accom paning happiness. It als t 
denotes th a t  industry is abroad  in the 
land—But—

W hen a gin engineer ties ’cr back 
and gives the inhabitants  of a tow*i 
sonic 30 minutes concert in the  early  
Iiours of m orning with a  shrill whis
tle. it becomes nerve racking, and it 
would be positively dangerous in case 
anyone nearby  was seriously s k k .

One or tw o of our  gins are  doin,; 
this, and wc have heard several com 
plaints from citizens who em im atei' 
they would appeal to  the city officci^ 
to  abate  it on the  ground and  under 
the nuisance ordinance if th e  gi*-» 
did not tem per eheir whistling within 
reason.

One of our  gin men informed us 
that was the reason  he did not pr.t 
one on h «  g in ;  th a t  to  do so would 
nearly aways m ean th a t  whistling 
would be oserdone.

W e believe all our  gin men are  r e a 
sonable. and ready  and willing to 
comply wi;4i the  wishes and  feelings 
of the ir  fellow cstiaent.

SERIOUS WRECK OF CAR
CARRING SCHOOL CHILDREN

T hursday  afternoon the  car driven 
by Ellis T ay lo r  which t ran sp o rts  the 
high sch(x>l children from the  Prairie  
view conuMmity (o t h e  Lovington 
school was wrcched some little dis
tance out of tosm.

The car was being driven at a 
ra th e r  high rate of speed and struck 
a cow ia the road. The annim al’s 
leg becaaM iatangeled in the  wheel 
of the car caasing it to tu rn  com 
pletely over three times. All of the 
occupants were thrown out of the 
car  aad aB of them m ore o r  le- « 
shakea ap hat escaped serious in
ju ry  .caccpC EaKtt ^King. who was 
serious^ C«l about the head and 
face, bat ao JWtmnds of a serious na
ture were received.

He was broaght to  the  residence of 
Mrs. Si. j . Stiles and Dr. Dearduff 
was ealhri. His wounds were dres*>c-l 
and Um dnetor reports tha t  no seri- 

is expected to result, 
slrock was more serious 

ds
tb e  (((ounded young man 

in the  car  the driver, 
V E thel Tavlor. and G a rk  
The ca r  is said to  have 
srrecked.

ft the  T e rry  County fair

theta



Friendly Ground
W hen yo u  com e in to  th is  bank* w h eth er  you  are a d ep ositor  

or a  d epositor*to-be*  w e w ant you  to  know  th a t you  are on  
“ F rien d ly  Ground.**

We w a n t you* too* to  be so  pleased* (m ore th a n  ju s t  s a t is 
fied ) w ith  th e  fr ien d ly  s e ^ ic e s  o f ou r in s t itu t io n  and  th e  
co u r teo u s  tr e a tm e n t o f ou r personal* th a t  >ou w ill w an t to  
brinil you r fr ien d s here as w e ll. We w ill w elcom e y ou .

**A Helpful Bank'-Soundly Managed*'

B row nfield S tate B ank
A Good Bank-

Brownfield, Texas
In a Good Tow n— In a Good T errito ry

CONSERVATIVE— ACCOMMODATIVE APPRECIATIVE—
**Guaranty Fund Protection’

'rcDEOAi. ctstB* 
SYSTEM^

w a a n r a n n i a i i n n i a i a i f i Bi H a n n i i i B n ^ ^

Eblind Company
New York City.

C o tto n  S p o ts  an d 'F u tu res
C ott n in 10 bale units. Members odd lot cotton 

Exchange of New York.
P rom p t Seprice. C all m e c o lle c t .

A. V. H endrick
L uhbock and  L am esa

206 W ilson  Bldd* P h on e 86

M O N E Y  B A C K  W IT H O U T  
Q U E ST IO N

1P*HUNT*S CUAR AN TCED  SKIN DI8* 
* ^ 8E R EM E0 IES'*(Hunt’8 Salve and
S o e p )  in the treatxscnt of Itch your drugnst 

is fully authorized to  return to you the purchase pncc.
A Kledford, Oklahoma man, amnn- thousands 

ttto  praise HUNT’S SALVE, says;
“Sone people dislike to call it the Itch, t e t  ccH. 

Cot compels me to admit I had it badly. Vc-ur Htmt's 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
Lad totally fa il^ .

. . N T ’S G U A R A N TEED  8K1N DISEASE REMEDIES**
U nt*a S a lv e  a n d  S o a p )  are especially compounded lor the treat- 

Bient of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching and
N told  on ocr QOQcy>back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

neocoober, if it fails it costs foo BOthiag, 80 give it a trial at ocr risk.

J. L. RANDAL, Druggist

ass

I GREATEST YEAR FOR MEAT
SEEN BY BOARD HEAD

(.’ik a t . . .  St-p» 2.V—Meat consuirr-  
per i>cr-in in the United State*, 

fiii? \ t ar pr- 'm iM ' to  equal or e \en  
|'>urjia>s iJ e i c to id  i. r ,  _■ of 
; n-h'ch stand;- out a* the hi>:hr<t m ark 
'ince the e-tahli^hmem  f T .•••eril 
-Mtat li;>;>ection in 1‘̂  a c c o r j in g to  
a > ia ;o .iin t  by 1>. A Mllet. newly 
clfcted chairm an of the National Live 
S t .u k  and Meat Hoard

In h> >tatcmiiit made public toda> 
following the annual mcetinc h e r e « f 
the National Board. .Mr Millett said 
that i:«>.ernni<a.t c>timate> iiow asail-  
ablf ft*r the fir>t four month* of this 
>ear ĥ< w* an upward trend over the 
cor'-C'p.‘lulin.; four months tif last 
> ear !i. ivj.? the fiaurt * for these 
nion:h> were .v.5 P *. whili- this year 
t'l,;. Were .Vi7 lh> He pointed out 
:ha: the Inch mark \sa> reached in 

’ when the per capita con*uinption 
f .r the entire year wa* 170^ lbs., .k 
>harp decline fi.ilowed for several 
\ear> due to *teadily iricreasinj; iMvp- 

'r*‘.at; n coupled with abnom ial cc*n- 
,iliti»i> incidint to the world* war.
' However, lie called a tten tion  to the 
fact tl'.at r e su k td  in a pronounc-1
cd advance with a per capita consiim- 

lion f..r the entire vear of Itv Olb*. 
Thi> ii-aure set a recur.1 for the jiast 

I liiiee.i vear*. «.r :ho*c vear* follow-I • •
j m., I'/dS and indicated, in hi* opinion, 
that the Xmerican people had deffin-j 
re ly  turned lo a larger ;i*c of meat 
in the diet.

! ‘ The rem arkable health and vitah- 'I
ty of our r.atie.n tosTither w ith the per 
capita meat cunMimpiion fiitures a ’-e i 
s .^nifitant f.ict> to  be seriously con- I 

; >idered.'' >a;d the Hoard's chairman.
I‘ We .o e km.wn a> t»ne of the irreatest , 
'm eat it.tin.r nations and our health 
land encra'y are un>urpas*ed.‘* ,

day who say Magnolia Ford Oil and Safety 
Oil is “My kind of Oil.’’—people who have 
given Magnolia products a thorough trial, 
know they save money—ask your next door 
neighbor before you order, the man who uses 
Magnolia Oil is glad to recommend the pro
duct
Order your next Oil from us and be a walk

ing advertisement for MAGNOLIA.

M agnolia P etro leum  Co.
Phone 10. Tom May, Agent

THIS BROTHER MIGHT
COME TO TEXA.S

Camden.'.krlc., docs* n%t claim t^c 
honor of having the larecst Klan ir 
the realm of . \ rkansas .  but it du«*.s 
claim tile distinction of being the 
proud posseS'ivir s>t the hu t te . t  . \n ti-  
Klaner in the entire  S<.utb. He i* ..n 
attorney.

This bird is so het tip over th 
Klan th a t  h r  removeU the hoc*d o*'; 
hr* automobile He gave all the nivh: 
gowns on the place to  the vvashe* 
woman. He i* so violent again*; 
ho««H tha t  he remtsved all the slirs 
from his pillows. He has posted a 
sign forlsidding rolws in the bath 
rot^m. He t* backing a law striking 
the letter “K" from the alphabet .\i. 
o ther law he wants pas>cd is to  mak 
it a feKmy for three or more per*ons 
to  *ing the *'»ng. K-K-Katy. Heai’iifiil 
K-K-Katy.

This chap is so rank  again the Klan 
that he wants all Coo Cs*o clocks de- 
stroved and all the setting hens ga - 
ed to keep them from klucking — K\

I Ginhrie Cook and wife iiH>tc*red t** 
! I'cacock >unday. They were accom- 
I ja n i id  by . .\li*v, A k x a a d e r  who will 
I her vacation there.

Binders Binders Binders

Look your Binder over and see  U It needs 
repairs—II so w e  have them. Get your bind* 
er ready for the Ume w ill soon be here.

W e are agents for the MeCormlek Row Bin
der and Deerlng Tw ine. The tw ine w ill 
soon be here. W e have new  Binders If you  
need one.

H olgate-E ndersen H ard w are  Co.

' T rackage t a c ih t io  of the ^an ta  Fe 
i* already being crowded here, and 
we believe they  will be forced to c o n -  

i struct more before spring in o r d e - to  
care for their busfness. They have 
plenty vardage but insufficient side
track facilities.

.lack Holt and wife, of .\ltns. Okla., 
arc here  visiting friends and reatives. 
T luy  lived here awiiile last spring, 
blit moveti back to  Okla.. but we be- 
beve lack has a hankering  to re turn  
to Brownfield

Mrs. Matt Smith and children w«rr 
here last week from .Mpine, visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Scud- 
day of the  Tokio Country. Tlieir 

I daughter. Mtss Ruth p a n e d  with the 
family here and vv cut on to  Canyon 
where she will en ter the normal. Tin- 
rest of the family re turned  to  .\ lp inr 
la*t Thursday.

T. C. and I. \V Hogue recently b**i 
their  father. J. H. Hogue, who die«- 
at the home of hi* daughter at Oman 
in .'*niith county, j .  \V Hogue atteiid- 
eil the funeral of his father, T »' 
having just re tu rned  from there a 
few weeks before his father died 
Mr. Hogue will l>e rememliered b_« 
many as having visited here with hi* 
sons for about a year, and will rt - 
gret to  learn of hi> demise.-

R. S. Heartsill. progressive (iome* 
farm er had the Herald sent to  bi* 
relative, \V C. Kersler. <»f Marshall, 
recently. Mr. Keisler is foreman of 
the job department of the Marshall 
Morning New*, and he and faniilj 
were recent visitor* in T erry  county

Mrs. L. Green, of Hrownfiebi. 
Te.xas. visited at the home 4>f he- 
l>arents. Mr. and Mrs. G \V. .M rxar- 
der, o f  this place. thi» week.—H<xk- 
Icv County Herald

XX’orktnen are bu>y tbi* week diu 
ging a fiiundation and running the 
concrete for the l»ig new engine tot

W hy AutomobUes 
Dete rio ra te

A factory machine is attached to a solid 
floor, which nearly prevents vibration. Yet 
it is constantly being adjusted and lubricated. 
Hence it wears for many years.

An automobile is constantly bumped over 
rough roads. Yet in ipite of this terrible 
strain, the average car gets much less atten
tion than the factory machine. Hence it de
preciates much faster.

Bring your car to

THE BRICK GARAGE
and have it overhauled by our skilful mechan
ics. It w ill la s t  lonijer* Also its resale 
value w ill remain higher.

HARRIS BROTHERS Br^wsfiaU, T au

~FREE!_FREE!1,.
Boys and GIrlsI

Me  are ^ivinij aw ay a box o f  B u tte r  K ist  
Pop Corn w ith  every 25 c e n t  p u rch a se  o f  

ch o o l S u p p lie s . T h is  offer is  for tw o  w eeks  
o n ly . B uy you r S ch o o l Supplies* C andies*  
an d  Ice C ream  from  u s.

THE GIFT SHOP
D . E. .McGee* Prop*

Chilean W om en U p^o-D ate
Ib Chlla, all tb«f uni*I'rsiriut are 

oi>*B to uuoi**ri t»n pracTically *qu.«il 
t i rm s  with n»ra, and «ili pro-
fp»«irB* ar* <*i»*B to rhnn If t V v  
fluK*** to avail rtemaelvoa ».f th* 
•'PportOBlty. CTillcaii women ra re  al- 
n*ady diaiingai.iird th*in«elv*a uon- 
Hbb-ra'dv !n medlcln*. In deniiiirry, aad 
>  llteratBra.

HATS THAT HAVE CHARM
A lady’s hat reay be just sotnething to o  
may have a skilful touch of genius that wRI 
wearer.
To produce an artistic hat. a milliner mnat k 
harmonious blending of color, and a aa 
and proportions.
A splendid stock of fall hats, from wki 
will give you this indefinable charm, a

oitli, or it 
arm to iu

H vta ln cn  cjrc for 
h r  gmoafnl shapes

d n  selections
Bear he seen at our

store.

Mrs. Ella Roberis
a t L ew is Brof* St are

I I
; the li^ht plant.  \ \  h r n  the  new e r  
Ig ine a r r i x r .  and  i* installed,  fu r th e r  
I t rouble  <•? being ov er loaded  will I< 
»o<er for avviiile at Ica^t. it i» believed.

»-tS it heaps city officers and scho.d 
boarie every InsTingly at it these davi 

w k h  the g row th  of the 
c«
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Save Your

t

MONEY
The Old Saying “Save Your 
Corn While Near the Door,” 
is very true.

W hile money is plentiful it is Tery Important 
to buy yonr 6R 0C £B I£S where the 4oUar 
goes fartherest—O ur p rem iu m s c o n s is t  o f  
real m o n ey  ^iven back  to  yo u  in  th e  d if
feren ce in  price~*Ton can*t get something 
for nothing.

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLOUR
for those who are particular. Get 
the best for the same money and 
maybe less.

COME IN TO SEE ns

J . E. MIGHIE
Grocer

CUSTOMERS ARE OUS BEST ADVER-
tisements.^

THE SECOND ALL WEST
TEXAS E X N n r r

T h f  firs: A ll-W est-Texi* exhibit is 
Jnow hein" shewn at the International 
. Fa ir  a t  El Paso, in charge of B. M. 
i W hitake-. exhibit m anager. A  la rg t  

iC in u td E c r  of persons are  se ting  thir^ 
fexhit>i;. aiifl especially r isrtors  and i  
! toqpsts  from o th e r  states p a s s in g « 

i  l l t h r o n g h  hr Gate City. W hile t ida l 
I I  Is the  first exhibit we have shown i n , 
IW  E l Paso, we are very well pleased j 

indeed with the exhihh.
The second .All-West Texas ELxhib-j 

it will be placed on display a t the  
! Texas State E-xposition. .Austin. Occ. 
jo-11. 1^4. and a b o  will be in charge 
jo t  B. M. W hitaker, exhibit manager. 

We showed last year at .Austin, so 
this will be our socond year at the 
capitol city. The .Austin Fair is s row - 
ing into one of the best fairs in the 
state. It is our invasion of South- 
Central Texas. •

The next place we will show after  
.Austin will be the East Texas Lotton 
Palace. .Athens; followmfr that  a t  the 
Texas Cotton Palace. W aco, and fol
lowing that a t ' t h e  South Texas Fair 
at Bcanmont.

Indications at this hour are tha t

“Come To The Fair”
And take advantage of our wonderful 
prices on dresses, hats, coats and scarfs.

M E  OUR STORE YOUR STORE’ and ‘SAVE MONEY ON
QUALITY MERCHANOiSE’

SEE O I R  H IM tO W  DISPLAY

JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY
Incorporated

T h i r t e e n  S t o r e s  I n  T e x a s

approximately JO W est Texas coun
ties will have individual county e x . '  
hibhs at the State Fair. Dallas. Oct. 
11-in. I’tM. The sixth annual banquet 
tendered by the W est Texas Cham 
ber of C'Wnmerce to West Texas Ex- 

! I hibiters at the .‘̂ tatc Fair will he ar- 
' ranged for this year as usual.

TRAINING VOICES IS ALSO
FOR TELEPHONE GIRLS

I

L et •♦Prock** d o  you r

H4UUNG
Hauling is our middle name 
PBOCTOR TRANSFER

Jasper H .ltL IN G  fiw ctar. reap.-

Brownfield

WRIGLEYS
Chew U t^ r  
every r n ^

station

I t  u tfu iu la lc f i  
a p p e t i t e  a a d  
a i d s  d l p e a t l e a .  
I t  m a k e s  y e a r

It s t a l ly  le e U a p  
Eatfap.

S i t e s s  t « « t k  
■ w c « t « a s  

S r e a th  a a S  
i r s i a e e e e e r

TEXACO GAS and OIL 
MOBIL OIL 

MASON TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

I Service w ith  a S m ile
L ocated  o n  W est M ain

COVIE TO SEE US

M iss liladys Hal! left Monday *u 
attend the  W est Texas ^ ta te  Teach- 

I ers College at Canyon, the coni'nt;
I term.1

Mr. Floyd Fry  has accepted a f»o- 
sition with Collins Dry Goods Co., 
Mr. Fry come here from Sen<fnole. 

' and we welcome him to o a r  city.

M bs Lillian Williams left Mondaj 
mornir.tfr for Plainview. where she en- 

; ters W ayland College for the coming 
term.

i M'S Homer Stark of Seagrax-Cs.ard 
I Mrs. McMahan, of Lamesa. are here 
; visiting their  a n r t .  Mrs. Albert O-
! qnin and family, 
i •
I X. W. Je te r  renewed for h#s Herald 
'o n e  day recently. Said he couldn’t 
^do without it.

Mrs. J. O. Drown, who has been vi.-- 
1 iting her sons. T. C. and X. E. Bn>wn 
I at Post City, re turned  Monday.

Mrs. C. M. B oore of the  Pride cotr 
munity. was in BrownlieM Monda*. 
and Tuesday, shopping.

i
I Elder T. P. Burk filled the pulpt'
I at the Church of Christ at Gomez ci 

Sunday m orning and night.

Mr. and Mrs. I. X. Xcw herry  were 
I in town this week.

Brownfield is fast becoming a cit; 
of home owners. This makes a hap 
py. prosperous citizenship.

Young women in o ther work arc 
able to  bid for favor in a variety of 
wa>s, but the tr lephonc operator 
ntnst depend upon her voice says the 
Texas Public Service Bureau. In the J 
school for tra in ing  of operators con-1 
dnetrd by the telephone companies, j 
tone, enunciatkm and voice place-; 
ment are subjects of greatest i .n p o r- , 
tance. |

Many telephone opera tors  read ! 
much aloud at home to develop f le x - , 
ibility of the ir  voices. She knt>ws ■ 
that  her voice tones must be as c a r e - 1 
fully selected as the color nf her ' 
frock—that her enunciation mu-t l>e 1 
watched as paintalcmgly as the  cut ' 
and style of her costume. i

Telephone instruments have Seen , 
p e r te e td ^  to  the e.rtent that talking i 
over the  telephone i- n<it difficult j 
even for the untrained vf>icc. But | 
the professional iq>erator must have 
the best possible tra im ng both for 
efficiency in operation and for the 
effect of her voice on the persons 
talked with over the phone.

W c P ay  M arket 
P rice  for Y our 

P roduce
HENS«heRv>’ •  •  14c
H E \S * ll |fh t  & le ifh o m  • 12c 
BROILERS .  .  .  I8c
FRYERS -  -  - I8c
C R E A M 'butterfat - 33c

BROWNFIELD PRODUCE CO.
HARRY O’H ARRO N. .Mir.

The Tikiar Sedan

*590
Coupe  - - IX aS
F o rd o r S e tk a t 6 RS

FvJIt Equipped

R ^a ia lxm t - A36S  
T h u rb tg C a r 29S

V '

AU'Tear UtUity 
at Lowest Cost
The Tudor Sedan body type—now widdy 
popular—u as created by the Ford Motor 
Company. Into it has been built all the 
adHty th^ any light-weight dosed car can 
provide. It is oomiortable, roomy and o j o - 
venient, easy to drive and park, aiid instantly 
adapted to varying weather conditions.

D etro it

Odd MmteneU Ueed by
Birde to Build NottM

When the Riiter'.al wbi«'h a bird 
ordtMrtJy u««  for huildinx itn n n :  is 
laekiag it will sdain an.rttiinc hardy 
tw Us irtirpose. with results tl a t are 
■ooMtiaies di»ria?r)y <hM. SvRiie vear> 
sf*  ■ triepliwae sal>«<*ril*er at situla. 
Indte. rfngiac Uf* fnr a require*! niua- 
ber, wsa snaweiwl from f«mr d fTer̂  
cot oOeea s t  oo<-e.

What had har>pered was tliia: a 
crow had built Ita neat at the •*ei.tral 
oflee. where f<»ur «<re« eonverged, 
and used the clippings and hit* of 
wire for tbe pcrp**oe. with the result 
that U eatabllahe*! omiplere electriml 
cvunmuiiit'atlon between all four line*.

Rqoally <vdd waa the perfortuan'-e of 
•  coraorant. It nay he remeciherv<l 
that seme yeara «s*> H. M. S. SytIMe 
was wrecked nit I.auiherr'a l*ay vu 
tbe aotithweot c**aat «f .\frii-a. A 
party of ship’s nA«-era went to visit 

I the wreck in the fnllowiiic ap rir^  and 
fOand that in tbe lookout •« the mast
head a OTBioraot had built a nest 
tn which were five eega. The ne«t was 
mad# of odds and ends of ateet wire 
and rope from the rigginc of tbe 
wrack, and waa lined with seaweed. 
Neat and ecfs were taken. ai:v) nra 
new in a amseam.

Art of Diamond Catting
Originatod in France

'n ie  art of diamoud (uitting dates 
frawi the ead of the Klfteeutb ouitury. 
Formerly diamoiKla were set in tlteir 
aafnral state, after having l»oen 
deaaed. or etae were cut in a very 
rude aad Iiaperfe<-t n)anii<-r. But in 
1540 a yoanc geotleiuun Bruges, 
named Louis van Bergueiii. by rule 
htne a  coupla of diamonds together, 
observed that they atrrlfe*! und i«»l- 
iahed their surfaces ret-iprucslly. and 
that the artiflHal facets thus fonno«l 
acfolred an extraordinary splemlor. 
This obsorrarion waa the starting 
pwlac of tbo diamond cutting ami |>oJ- 
iahias industry, wrfairh wws altuost ex- 
•daaivoly ItM-alized in .\m s:enljm . the 
Detroit Nowa retu*ew«.

k  la roeorded nat Berghetn made 
the first trial of bis inprove*! m»de of 
cuctlac in 1.AT5 • «  three larr^ rough 
steeea which were confided to hia •■are 
h j Chartea the lloi<i. iluke of Burgun
dy. The new industry was greatly 
eaceurafed by O rd ln sl Mazarin. who 
caaaad the diamonds In the French 
crowm to be rem t, whem'e they oh- 
fnlned tha name »f tbe twelve Maz- 
■rina

Farmers Attenfion!
We are now prepared to give A-1 
Service with our Five 80 saw Mur
ray Gin.
We have installed a new Improved 
Murray Cleaner and our machin
ery has been overhauled by an ex
pert Ginner.
We invite you to inspect our Gin. 

J. A. R eynolds Gin

I

»t

Mmhm Marne m  ik e  S ky
One of tbe queerest urchestraa la 

the world piays music np in the sk.r. 
The players are members of a flock 
of pigeons carrying various kinds of 
8ght air whistles attached to their 
mils by floe w:ires. Fbwka of the 
Mrdn flying tkroagh tbe air provide 
a  aaiqoe and as^odious aerial concert, 
aays Popular Sriems? Mtuithly. The 
ariginatora of this nnosual Mea are 
tha Chlneae. The musical instruments 
■Md are of two different types—haro- 
hoo f h ea end gourds with tubes at- 
tnehed. They are made to whistle by 
the mpM passage of tbe bird tUrough 
(ha aJr.

H o w  to G et Better
Now is tbe time to feed a :
By ra is iD g  the average of your 

eries with Cow Chow during tfaev  
can expect better prices, and m m  
tbe spring and summer.

The dairy farmer who bringR 
day in the winter and then tries 
the summer, gets the regular pri 
and the surplus price for the other

The dairy farmer who h a s  m  
b ig  fall and winter productxxi 
establishes a high average far 
himself and gets a good prioR, 
in the spring and siunmer oo  
grass for as much milk as ha  ̂
made last fall.

Cow Chow now means 
winter milk and more

Tric e s
m & k d d i v -  

y o u  
npccpieo in

r40 gallons in

BOWERS

CHWJ
fCD

[ESR
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THB TIMBT OOUNTT HBBALD

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor and Prop.

O at jcar: la  Terry covnty, flDO; 
rcat of Texas. Oklahoma and New 
Ikcaico, |12S i all other states. $1.50.

TW sis asosth rate on the shore 
vfll be SOc; dSc and 75c.

The three month rate wiD be 2Sc; 
jS can d d O e .

Adrerttsing Rates on Application.

PRESS
)N

Mr. Preedy was joking, although he  ̂IS THE Di5UBLE SOCIAL 
produced stuff of equal or greater val ' STANDARD RIGHT?
ue Thui his land is now w orth on \t 
this year.

HAYNES MAKES BOW
TO SEAGRAVES READERS

I In considering the tragedies that 
I have occurred in Plams-iew and  Am- 
|ari!Io recently, we often wonder h jw 
men and women, to. for that matter, 
can complacently regard the “douhl? , I 

In assmnmg the ownership of the i s tandard” which makes it possib>e 
newspaper in Seagraves we just ; tor the  development of the  triangle i j j  
wish to  ray  to  the good people of thi» , which has. and is proving to  be fat;-l ' V |  
te rr ito ry  that  we are  glad to  have the , in many Texas towns. ■ |
opportunity  of locating am ong you j In Childress on September 6th. Mrs j 
and expect to  give you the best (Clara Maddux shot and killed M is j] 
new spaper service posible. It has i .Annabclle Barker, a young divorcee
been our Hfe’s work. I t  will be i m - |o f  Elk Chy. Okla. It was said that

Tbc lower government •report on 
ooCloa Tneaday caught a  lot o f co t
ton  gamblers short, and in rushing 
to cover sent th e  fleecy staple up 185 
points. ^

W e ntiU say we believe in <ni' 
County Commissioners, no m atter 
tb e ir opinion of whad they saw cn 
their trip  W e believe they will made 
n good  foad east, and thart shortly. 

-----------O-----------
CcMon it now rolling out of Brown

field. and the dollars we have been j 
sending out for food, clothing and 
feed are rolUng back. The balance 
o f trade will be in o u r . favor for 
awhile.

Grand old Texas’ 1923 divorce rec
o rd  was one io r  each seven marriage 
knots tha t w ere tied. The large ckies 
and  tow ns rs what gives us such a  
bad record, many of them, like T ar
rant. Dallas, H arris and Bexar, show
ing  from  a  half to  one-third as many 
divorces as marriage. The record for 
Tcnty was almost 20 to  1.

W hile the  H erald believes in boost- 
mg aU th e  time, w inter or summer, 
yet oar endeavor to  get new peopb* 
dhooM be hedged with the precaution 
of getting th e  highest type of citizrh- 
ib ip  posnible. Our main effort ought 
to  be directed tow ard securing t h e ! 
farm er and business man. as *iie 
shiftless and transcient will naturally 
follow these classes to  fill any needs 
th a t may be demanded for day labor
ers without soIkA atioa W hile not 
an  labors are  law less; far from  k. 
but the  law breaker driffs in with 
prosperity in the  guise of laborers 

-----------O-----------.
Last Snnday the editor and his 

family had a  most enjo>’able visit up 
a t the home of Mr. Otis Preedy. a 
few miles ont on the  Bnownfielc* 
road. Mr. Preedy has a nice place

possible to  take personal charge of Maddux had not been home for the 
the paper until after this week’s is- I past two months, and that his wife, 
sue. ^

W e have purchased new equipment 
for the plant and will spare  no  e x 
pense to  enable us to tu rn  out a 
newsy paper and first class job p r in t
ing a t all time

Mr.Bachraan has published you a 
fine paper since he established the 
P rogress somcrtiing like eighteen 
m onths ago. and  we are  sure his 
m any friends will reg re t  to  see hhn 
retire from the  journalistic field.

The new editor wishes him well in 
his fu ture  undertakings.

A fte r  the first of October the 
name of the  paper will be changed 
to  the  Seagraves Sigrnal succeed-

who is the mother of two children, 
followed him to Elk City, and there  
learned that  he had gone to  Amarillo 
.She went to  Amarillo where she pnr- 

! chased a revolvir  and not finding tht 
I pair in tha t  city, learned th a t  they 
j were in Cliildress. She went to  the 
j la ter  city and upon arriving in the 
(town, went from the depot to the 
’ Nave Hotel where she saw' her hus  ̂
band standing by the curb  r e a d in g , 
and the pretty  divorcee seated  in the ' 
front seat of her husband’s car. W ith 
out saying a word she opened tire. • 
both shots tak ing  effect, the first e r -  ' 
tering into the brain of the Elk City 
divorcee, the next one entering the 
body near the region of th e  heart,ing the Seagraves Progress. ^

Mr. Bauchman will be in charge i ekher  bullet would have proved fatal. . |  !
bear -^fter the fhexs wi-re fired the h u s - ! |  ■ 

band wrenched the r ew lv e r  from his 
w ife’s hand, and she surrendered  to  11 
Childress officers. |

A man. if he be of polished m a n - |  j
diction, has a grea t  future and the .jne r  and good address, even though he 
whole of Gaines County is destined j has no morai standing, is admitted »o 
to  grow by leaps and bounds. The 
South Plains is a wonderful coun-

this week and  next. Please 
with us until we can make the nec- 
cessary  adrangements to  move on 
the  field

Seagraves, according to  our p re 

try , and people from o ther  sections 
of the United States arc learning a- 
bout opportunities tha t  exist here 

W e want to  met you and get ac 
quainted an d  will expect you to  a s 
sist tTS in m aking your newspaper 
one of the  best weeklies in this sec
tion of the  state. .After this week we 
expect to  meet every busines man 
in town.

Yours for a bigger and be tte r  Sea
graves

R. B. Haynes

i’TEXAS FARM LABOR UNION
QUITS PRODUCE BUSINESS

and a  good farm. He has a splendi<1 
crop on his farm  this year. He says 
be would Dot give the crop, maize, 
com  and cotton tha t rs on it now .ior 
the whole farm.—Seagraves Progress 

W hy trad e  o r  value his farm  be- Uncle Jimmy King got in this week 
low the value of the present crop? I f 'f ro m  California, and will nrake hi-, 
it pftodneed well this year, will it not home for awhile whfh his son. John, 
do ao again? W on’t it produce an- He sees a  big growth and improve- 
other bumper crop of maize, e rrn  ment in Brownfield in the past two 
and cofton? W e are inctined to  think years.

Dallas. Sept. 11.—The Texas F a rm  j 
Labor Union, which incorporated  and j 
opened business in Dallas last spring 
under the  firm name Producers M ar
ket Company, capitalized at S35.0('O. 
closed its doors Satu rday  of last 
week, convinced tha t  fu rther  o p e ra 
tion in fruit and vegetables and poul
try  and eggs would only mean f u r th 
er  losses. The business started of:’ 
with a  flourish and  sintmered down 
to  mere nothing. Its late quarters  
were occupied by the Jobbers Supply 
Company, fruits and vegetables, on 
Monday.—Produce Packer.

(Paid Advertisement)

the best iiomes. .A woman, it her sin 
become public p roperty  is cast out • 
or ostracized by society. .Are the 
men to blame? Is he more at faub  j 
than  the woman? The passive agree ; 
ment of society to  a double s tandard  • 
for a man is a relic of th e  heathen ‘ 
days of i>c»lygamious practice that  our 
much vaunted civilization and m od
ern influence have failed to  e ra - r  
from th e  primitive charac te r  of the 
male brute. These relationships are 
but cancerous growths and only 
lead to  disaster. In th e  m urder that 
happened at Childre»s last week, u a s  
the wife justified in her action? It 
was a case of outraged wifehood an<l 
outraged motherhood, and she mete 1 

jout summ ary justice.—Canadian Kec-' 
ord.

W e know  w e  can save you m oney on 
boys’ and girls* sh oes because of the 
w earing quality w e  otter.
Our shoes all have Igdod so les, nothing 
but the best of leather. They are w arm  
dry and comfortable.
We are puttinf^ a sp ec ia l p rice  o n  th e se  sh o e s  a t  th is  t im e  
so  w e ad v ise  early  p u rch ase  w h ile  o u r  sto ck  is  m o st  c o m 
plete*

Remember w e  are going on a CASH 
BASIS beginning October 1, to every
body.

ff/<Vlfr^FI£LD TEXAS

SEAMAN A CO.

Chevorict. the car for the road.
Economic tranporta tion. •\ car
load now on the floor.

Sup. Commercial Chassis . . . .500
Roadster _________________ . .  590
T o u r i n g __________________
De Ltlxe Touring ________ . .  740
Ut. Coupe ________________ . .  785
4-Passengcr Coupe _______ . .  875
De Luxe C o u p e _______ .*___ . .  925
Sedan ___________________ „  94 *
De Luxe Sedan __________ .  1095
Coach ___________________ . .  845
Ut. Express Truck Chassis _6?'

Service at Brownfield

la n i i iH ia i i ir a j a n u i^

R. H. Tally and family arr ived-on  
Monday, overland, from Henrietta . 

'Texas , to  look after  his farm proper 
\%y near W ellman in this county. Mr 
■ Tally informed the Herald man th.i: 
l i t  was his intention to  move here  in 
, the next year or two.

, W alter  Bailey, who bought cotton 
here on the streets  last fall and \\.r>- 

i te r ,  has re turned  and will b^y h e n  
again th is  fall. He sj>ent the summer 

, in south Texas buying the fleecy sta- 
i pie, he says.

-----------O-----------

GET RICH
to do your Barber work. He has six competent barbers 

always on the job and you can fet

QUICK
service if you are in a hurry ,

LAUNDRY BASKET

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
RICH RENNET, Prop. RrownfMA Tm m

MRS. ANNA FISHER 
Hemstitching Dressraakhsg
10c per yard. W ork  guaranteed. 

At .Adams Dry fioods Store 
Brownfield, Texas

EBLIND A CC.
Cotton M erchants

115 Broad St. New York

O rders solicfted tor the • p u r 
chase and sale of cotton in od l 
lots and 100 bale lots. Members 
Odd-Lot Cotton Exchange of New 
Vork-

A. V. HENDRICKS, Cor. 
Lnbkock I Lamesn
Room 206 Phone
Wilson Bldg. M athews Bldg.

y ii0 &

T. L. TREAOAWAY, M. D. 

H. A. CASTLEBERRY. M. D. 

PkysicMas and Snrgeona

Office Over S ta te  Bank 
General Practice, Obstetric, Min
o r  S urgery ;  trea tm ent of skin 
cancer and piles without knife. 
Office Phone 38.
Dr. Treadaway’s Ret. No. 18. 
Dr. Castleberry’s Ret. it 2 rings 

on 502.

Brnwafinld, Taxaa

W. W. PRICE 

BrosmHaM, T«x m

Office over State  Bank Building 
Atty.-At-Law

M. C  BELL, M. O. .

Physician and Surgtou 

Office
Alexander’s D rug S tore

BrewH elA Tesae

Brnwnfiald I ndge
Nn. MS. A. F. A  A J f.

Meets on Saturday 
night before the full 
moon in each month

in the Masonic Hall.
Ben W. H urst.  W . M.
J. D. Miller. Secre tary

O.W. Gillespie Joe J.

GILLESPIB *  MnOOWAH 
L au rjen

Office ia th e  S la te  Rank Baih

V

iO d e i >;t a l

-T H E R E  IS  NO GOOD BEST an d  BEST**

when yon arc talking about the abstract of title to  a piece 
of property. In o ther words, an abstract with ONE ERROR 
—ONE OMISSION that leads you to  pay money for proper
ty  under the supposition th a t the title is clear, when in fact it 
is clouded or bad—tha t one omission makes the abstract just 
as false, just as worthless, as though there were a dozen 
mistakes in it. x

T here is only one kind of an abstact that is good—that is 
the  kind tha t is complete and perfect in accuracy.

Yon w ant that kind, and we nufke no o ther kind. In this 
business we are specialists—devote our entire energy and 
brain power to  this one thing, and own the most complete 
and accurate records for prom oting the efficiency of our 
work. Come in and we will explain the service in detail.

C* R« RAMBO* A bstracter
BROW NFIELD. (T erry  County) TEXAS

[ ^ > r l

l i t f  inMgaUi

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM ♦
A Modara Fireproof Baildiog *

♦
Equipped fo r Medical and Sur- * i 
gical Cases— X-Ray and Path- ♦ 

ological Laboratories *
♦

Dr. J. T. Kruegor ^
Oener*l Suricery ♦

Or. J. T. Hutchinson *
E r« .  E a r  N--.« and T tiraa t  ♦

Dr. M. C. Overton V
Ge<>rral MetlKior O

Dr. J. P. Lnttimone *
General Medic.oe O

♦  O 
Mias Gracia E. Hhilikr. R. N. O

Supcrtn tcndcni ♦  i
C. E. Hnnt, Business Mgr. *

* «
A char te red  T ra in in c  School .« con- ♦  
dacted^ b ;  Mit« G r a n a  E H in k le r ,  #  
R N., S a ie r in ten d en t .  B right ,  e  
healthy  yoar.g «aTnrn » h o  i!r«ire ♦  
to  e a te r  may a d i i re t ,  Mi>* il inUlcy, e

♦

GEO. W. NEILL  

Atty-nt-Law  

Office at C ourthouse 

Brownfield, Toxne

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES 
Fnnernl Directors

Phones:  Day 25 Nighat 148

B R O W N F II LD HDW . CO.
Breamfiold. Texas

DR. J I R  
(k a c ra l  Practice 

Specializing ia  Diaeasca of Child
ren and  la tc ra a l Medicine.

Officot

BROWNPHLB CAMP NO. IMf
M acta every Friday night a t 
SdB P.M . ia  the  Odd Fellows 
H a l.

W. F. Stewart. C C  
W . J . H ead, Q e rk

A lexander’s  
D rug S tore

^  RE.XALL 
Brownfields T exas

Hemstitching
B rind you r work to
DUM AS SISTERS  

a t
L ew is B roth ers S tore
P rice  15^ per yards 
T hread F u rn ished .

DR. H. H. HUGHES 
Dentnl Snrgooa

Microscopical W ork , Urinalysis 
test. Blood Pressure  test and in
ternal trea tm ent.

Office in the  Brownfield S ta te  
' Bank Building 
BrewnfioM, Toxns

BROt

NOTICE
This is to  ni-.iify th?  public tha t all 

pastures l>el.)i;gin!r to  Greco & Lums- 
d«-n in I.ynn and T erry  counties are 
posted ami cverytiody is forbidden t 
^n:nt. fish = r anyw ay trespass  on our 
p r . .p .r-y  ‘ KIT.N .A- I.U.MSDEN.

• b b c k a h  l o d g e

M eets 1st and 3rd 
T hursday  nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall, 
te r  Graccy, N. G.

?J. Stricklin, Secretary

N»
SM. L O. O. F.

Tuesday night in the 
Ib lL  < Visiting Broth-

io w e rt, N. G. 
cMay. Secretary



A BIG STOCK

LUMBER
AU estimates given special atten>

0

don—

1 -N O N E T O L A R G E - 
-NO N E TO  SM ALE-

W e w ill appreciate your 
bosiness.

Q cero  Sm ith L um ber 
C om pany

I j G o i n g  t o  S c h o o l ? !  j
I! Then come in and let us fill !!

II
your needs in the way of 
School Supplies.
We invite you to meet at our 
Store--make this yoiir head-

f W E  N C V E a  M B S  T H E  W A T E B  L 
m x  T H E  W E L L  n  M Y  <

 ̂ Th« O rphan ' Kome. faf*-
' XMCtcG by tae Cbarcii of Christ, a a t l ' 

recetr»y knew a$ th« CacadiaK Or jj
* p iuos Homr. was moveti to  th<t- | |  
I new SlJSjOOk hoaae at Ttpeoe. Okla.
and wr cirpprd the foUowisc from a l l  

i recent tssor of the  home paper which ,' 
is known as the Tipton O rphan ' * 
Home:

T h e  fonowmn except was cltppe-i 
from a recent issoc of the Canadian *

J Record and contains such a btt of the 
oT'.rk of human kindness tha t 1 want i 
ro c  to  read it and fee! the impulses * 
of the Heart stjw  wanner. Mr H ih -‘ 
bard is a worthy fnember of the Bap
tist €>.urch and he is my friend.—W.
L  S.. Sapt."

“Dtrect’.y across from the writer’s 
home some few weeks a ^ .  in the o.d 
Canadian .Academy where many dor- 
en chddren ccmprisnig the Canadian 
Orphans’ Home. They had been car
ed for there, some three years an-I 
the familiar si^irt of children on the 

W campns. the ir merry songs and 
I happy Iau.?hter. had so often drifted 
down in the days a.:d erenings upon 
■>ur ear. and heman voices lent en- 
char.:meni to  the sorroundinrs- 

W hh the long, long clothes line- 
on wash day. flitting fell of the Si~- 
meets to  clothe the children of vari- 

! ot» needs We ponder cMten of 
1 children thns cared for. and of all 
!ehe needs, then our mind would tnm  
jw  the private homes all over our land 
I containing children, supplied srith
* n e ry  luxury. Thus time rolls on.

One evening m mid-June a strange
commotion of happy shooting came 

j floating dow n across oat* way ; dark 
I ness had spread ks blanket and we 
I could see nothieg. The next eveniru 
} darkness again apread its blanket but 
I no songs rang  out throngh the haVs 
; of the old academy, no electric light* 
j shewn from the windows and the 
darkness, oh. how dark it was. am’

I how stiD.
S “ ' It w as not necessary for one *o 

I climH and inscTibe on the old sgro the 
5 I  whereabouts of those children. . \
1 I  * flaming epitaph

MR. COTTON FARMER!
' You wiU find a t our place a full equipment for the 
cotton picking season.
Cotton sacks, w agon sh eets, cotton sca les the 
hest m ade, knee pads, tents and docking.
We have the old reliable Staughton wagons to haul your 
cotton to the market at reasonable prices.

Come in and see  ns.

Ashworth & Knight
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries

In Aairier Bld|{-West Side Squnre Phone 77* We Deliver

jj quarters.

|| J. L. RANDAL’S
11. _  Drug Store
H B B i a a H i a B n i a i i a s B i i i a a a a n i a i i n B i a a

could not stronger 
proclaim what the eternal silence 

♦ was saymg—G-<>-n-e. Xow the o il  
building IS as mute as the sphynx o ' 

' Egypt. "Strange we never miss the 
I sweet music till the sweet bird na.-* 
fTown.” Our prayer is. that those 
children still sing and are happy.— 
Canadian Record.

TOKIO TA LES

DIES Y SEIS DE SETT.
 ̂ FITTIBIGLY OBSEEVED

The Mexican population of th i.
' cormnunrty were in a gala celebra- 
‘twm Monday and Tuesday, Sept. ISrh i

Cotton picking is now under head
way out here. We nnuerstand that 
the gin will be ready to  ran by Sa*- 
orday or Monday We km'»w tbe 
farmers will be pleased as well a.« 
the gin hands.

Presiding Elder Robinson was here 
and preached at the 11 o'clock h o rr 
Sunday morning.

Several of the Johnson people w -r; 
over here Sunday afternoon and ha i 
a real singing. Next Snnday the To-J 
kio people will try  to  go to  Johnson 
and have some more good singing.

Mr. J. T. P-ppm left Monday with 
his daughter. Myrxle Pippin, and M;*s 
BePsie Day for Canyon, where the 
girts will amend school this winter.

Mr. George Lane left Saturday fo" 
Canyon wrhere Be will attend sch'*-! 
this winter.

Rev. James Pippin preached a: 
Johnson school hou*e Sunday n*gbi

Mr. John Day and Grady Casev 
made a business trip  to Lubbock on 
Monday.

Miss Ethel Cargill visited her s i'-  
ter St Bnownfield. last week.

Bob Lovelace and wife ,were vi«i'- 
hig here Sunday

Mr. Bryson returneil from .\b i’e r r  
last week, and reports that hi* w fe* 
was doing nicely We hope to *e:'^

BARBER SHOP
Ladies* and childrens* York a specialty. 

Hot or Cold baths. Everything clean and up- 
to-date.

First Class Barbers 
Only Shop on West Side of Square

her at home soon

C H A L U S BUDGET
iC altM  Far

ShopA m erican  T ailor
O. L. JONES. Prop.

Cleaniog, P ressiag and 
Altering

W ork called  for and deliv
ered to any part of the city.

Phone 1-4-3

Cotton picking ha* begun ov erh ert ,
Mr. Rollow. of .Ada. Okla.. w l-o;

■■ ■■■' I owns several farms around Challi*. J 
characi-1 v ^  i u  i, was acre a tew weeks ago. He >eerr.s

; •  b« will pleased with the pr-.spe>.~:?

been ■

and loth, the later date being Inde-
pecilence Day ui Mexico. !

.A big dance was held just north of I
i the R. B. Thurston farm each night *
i Speeches were delivered in
eristic lingo and s ^ le :  music an i

1 singing preraded the arm osphereand [ . __ _! . • ' tor cortoo., the holiday continued throughout the •
j entire daylight and night hours of j
the two da %'S. j

Many visitors were in attendancr \
fr-mi points in Xew Mexico. Balm or-j

j hea. Forx Stockton and Pecos: and a )
large crowd was in town Tuesdav i
afternoon to witness the cooclnding i .' 1
daylight p an  of the program  in a I 
mo*t pretemiocs parade th ro u g h '

 ̂town, and a* number of our people a4 - |
I cepting invitations to witness the big 
■baile"and final festivities Tuesday 
* night.

We observe our bolidars. take our j • _. [ out they came • »

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 lA-ish to announce to the public that 

have recently purchased the

CITY CAFE
Come to see us all kind of dood eats 

SHORT ORDERS a SPECIALTY

J. N. L ew is, Prop.

vacations and knock of? from wm 
on the slightest provocation. Whs 
should not the Mexicans take the^r 
own two days off and enjoy them to 
the fullest? The celebration was or
derly in every respect, and rh^v 
dance in a manner that might set a 
good example f<w the citirens of the 
ether co lo r—W ard Countv Xew*.

IDLE W IVES CLUB

MAGNOLIA CO. TO DO j complimenting Dr. G oad, the Direct-
OWN BROADCASTING < members on the

On October .1 1«4. at 8 P. M. the 
Magnolia PctroleuVn Company a t 
Beanmont. Te.xas. will radio-cast its 
first pcogram over its new 500 watt 
station KFDM (Kali for Dependable 
Magnoleue. I

The Dalla.* r a i r  official* last year 
invited the Refinery hand to play 
daring  A " Fair. The organization 
was immediaielv a 'claim ed one of 
the best tha t had ever played at the 
fair. The Dailas X'cws and Journal 
at once invited the band to  radio
cast over its station WF.A.A. T!ie in
vitation was accepted and a  few min
utes after the concert started , thous
ands of te lerram s poured in from all 
over the United S tates and Canada.

Mrs. W. H. Daila.s was h o s tess 'to  | 
the Idle Wives G ab  on Tuesday a»-1 
ternoon. from fn ir  to six. Sept. 2J. j 

.A very delightful afternoon wa- ' 
spent in playing 42 

.At the close of the afternoon the 
hostess served an elaborate salad and 

, ice coarse to the following clabm em - 
; Hers and gaests : Mmes. Bell. Shel
ton. McGowan. King. .A. M. and .\.R.

; Brownfield. May. Lemmon. Endersen.
= Copeland. Sawyer. Scoftield. McKiu- 
ney. McDonald. S'nixigrass. StnckFn. 
.Allen. O iffm  and Renfro.

Mrs. Dailas gave four pieces of 
beaotifnl hand-painted china as priz
es. Mrs. Shehon drew high and Mrs. 

«x  I .A. M. Brownfield low and recefveii 
tbe club prizes. Mmes. Rentfro and 
Endersen received the guest prizes 
for high and low respectively.—Re- 

i porter.

Myrtle and Tom Price have 
visiting over near J avion the pa*t 
week.

C  F. Lander, of Lovington. X. V . 
is visiting Mr. O X eai this week.

Messrs. T. H. Price and Howzf 
were over at Lubbock last week hav 
ing some dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. Tongate were *n
( Brownfield. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal and children, 
(have returned from Ranger. Texa*. 
w iere  they sere saw it rain 

It ran the cisterns over down the-e.
back happy to be in 

old Terry county again, where go**; 
drinking water is free.

Virgil Price is boarding in Meade w 
and attendm g school.

We are sorry that Giallts is no: 
taking the interest m the county *'air 
that we would bke to see We vtil- 
have the prize money we received 
last year to  be spent for the benefit 
of our school as the patrons see fit.

Mr. Bin Stockton’s little son wa* 
bitten by a rattlesnake, and we under 
stand he is in bad condition.

Lola Fortenberry is v-rsiitng n ea ' 
Throckmorton.

H erbert O’Neal ha.* left for the 
Cagyon Normal school.

Mrs. Greathouse wras caMed to 
bedside of her brother in the hospita’ 
at .Amarillo, who has a very hadca**. ; 
of pneumonia.

Grandpa Howell has returned to the ' 
home of his son. Jess Howell j

R E M E M B E R ! ! !
No need to w orry about 
that cotton if it Is stored  
at tbe W est Texas.
It will be fully protected by insur
ance, and there is NO EXTRA EX
PENSE TO YOURSELF.

We appreciate your faTors in the past 
and will appreciate those of the 
ture even more.

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

WEST TEXASGINCa
J . H. .McKin n e y . Lo c i m ^t.

**Wliere Service and Courtesy Comes F iist^

I wonderful music they were making 
Then came by mail more than 
thousand communications commend
ing the band. .Among the namber 
were some from from very promi
nent musicians.

The Magnolia Band consists of 35 ; ■■■
pieced. Every member of the band j y  hustling barber at tbe
IS a r e ^ J a r  employee of the Magno- , san itary  Shop. i» having a six roori 
lia refinery at Beanmont. icxa.*. i hungalo constructed m the southeast 

.A very interesting feature of the | Brownfiekf i*
program  win be the rendition of j becoming a city of horse owne-v 

Magnolia T r iu ra ^ a l March, just tbe right way to build a cite
composed by Dr. (noud. composer of beaulifuL 
“MagnoHa Blcssora.” which made 
suck a bit last vear at the Dallas Fair

Don't forget the T e rrr  County fair 
Sept- 27.

John Scudday Sr. has purchased the 
Wiley Bridges place adjoining the 
city on the nonh. and moved in from 
hss Tokio ranch this week.

A brand n ew  NASH on flie

BROWNHELD-POST 
C ar L ine

W> mre better equipped to  
com fort, p len o  of room for

in

JN 0.A .I0N 6

TEXAS SHOWS GAIN IN
USE OF E L E C m iC T Y

According to figures just made 
public by the United States Geolog
ical Survey. Texas produced five mil
lion kilowat hours more electricrty 
in Jniy than in June. Most of this 
was produced by the use of fuels. 
W ater power acco trred  for bld'JOT' 
kilowatt hours while fuels prod.,ced 
9SJ173X10 kilowatt hours.

Fuels used in Texas daring the 
month of July for the production of 
electricity included 853.418 thousand 
fret (cubic) of natural gas and 235.- 
510 barreis of fuel oil. Cahfornia 
ased more of both these fuels than 
Texas, but with that single exception ! 
Texas leads ail other* states.

Mr. atid Mrs. W. R. Lovelace 
ited relatiTes at Totoo. Sunday.

v s -

We have secured the agency far the fiunoos

B nm sw idc
TIRES and TUpEH

We b’jy  direct from the Comptog^Hif jobbers or
e goodsalesman to pay Every Tire 

bv us.
w

See us before you buy, the 
The Brunswick line is mam 
Tire Company and positive|jr

Terry
FARM

T. wr.

you. 
the  largest 

by u&
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PANHANDLE 
SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

an d  Sh o rt Co u rse
Next WED^ THURS^ FRL, and SAT. 

OCTOCER1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,------Lubbock, Texas
More Than 315,000.00 Given A way FREE

In Premiums and Free Prizes. Come Get Yours. It is here for you.

SIIMNIO-OO WORTH OF FREE ATTRACTIONS FOR YOUR ENTERTAiNMENT
**XnrG COTTOH*’—A Pageant of the Mafic Flecce-Showicg the lomance of the 

Cotton Industry—Portraying absorbing history with characters in real life in
stead of on the printed page. Wednesday, October 1. 8 P. M. Saturday af- 

'  temoon, October 4 ,4  P. M.
OATES FLTIH O  CIBCXTS^Grcatest Aviation Meet ever Staged. Date Devil bird 

m^ti Death Defying Aerial Antics. Wing Walking. Sky Vaudeville, Stunt 
Flying, * ____

8PECTACULAB EIGH T STUET FLY IEG —With Gorgeous Fireworks and Aerial 
Flash Bombs-—Most thrilling night spectacle ever staged.

GOBBOB’S FIBEWOBKS-AT EIG H T—With Rockets that Glare and Shells that 
Burst, daziag, dazzling.

FOOTBALL—Post vs. Slaton, Thurs., Oct., 2. Lubbock vs Floydada, Friday, Octo
ber, 3. Ralls vs Plainview, Saturday, October, 4.

SH A E  BATTLE—Wednesday Afternoon, October 1st. The most realistic repro
duction of a real battle field ever produced.

THE JOT ZOHTE—With the Cotton Belt Shows. The Carnival De Luxe. Good 
clean amusement for the whole family.

BIG FREE BAEDC0ECEBTS—M 0BE1E6, AFTEBEOOE, EIGHT—DAILY 
OTHEB ATTBACTIOESTO EUMEBOUS TO MEETIOE

BIG CASH PBEM Iinf S IE  ALL DEPABTMEEST Write us for Premium Ust
Four Automobiles Given Away. One Automobile will be Given away

each afteraoon.
T a u r  wanted. Come on along. This is your Fair. Fun by the ton. Some

thing to please everyone. Bring your whole family.
WE CORDIALLY lEYITE YOU TO COME

P a n l i a i i d l e - S o u t l i  P l a i n s  F a i r
Lubbock, Association. Texas

Chris Harirell, President A. B. Davis. Manager

B f i s i a a a a a i M B a i ia n n i ii ^ ^

Mr. Farmer!
We have Ginned a few bal^ , and are equipped with five 80 Saw Centen- 

ial Gin Standa With everj’ equipment fof handling West Texas Cotton.
Murray Cleaner Hardwiek Eller Cleaner 
Inekey Bur Exiraelor Cenlenlal Dirl Extaraelor

AHho you may know we are here we want you to know we want and will 
appreciate your patronage. We are here to sen'e jou to the limit of our 
ability and will be on the job early and late. Bring us your cf»tton and we 
will do the rest.

H arrison  &  M eSpadden Gin

MADE ODD BEQUESTS 
AND GAVE REASONS

Vtm »!ear“ sUe “n h.v | EV ERY  PER SO N  IN TEX A S

Cmn&dian Exposed Peculiar 
Traiit of RdoHvee,

hav» yon got t»» *o early lonigtit*;” 
"Be<-au>,e. Le r.*pH«L “it'a

i our lodg** nit>etia;;. and It 1 don't go I 
' ahall be f.ned a dollar.^

Life /
* I T!;e deputy warden of the penlten-

Rt. Hon. .%n«tea Ciiarnl>ertain re- >iary UMikicc o \e r the new erri- 
ceived reirently froru an Ontario cor-1 .\a*on? th-ni was a tall, f'lriom-
re»p«*ndeai a copy of the mill of Dn _ iookin;: gontlenan of ci»ior who 
William Iicnlup. who was an assist- M>eii)ed to take it very Lar<). sighing 
ant army s'lrgeon Ir tlie W ar of 1812. j,., d^^plv that the deputy :i*'ked;
In the Klghty-ninlli British regiment. , -w h a tS  the matter, b o y r  
U !s Mid tl*e will Is registered a t  - j i  ih sentence, snli r  was the 
Goderlcl*. and Is dated at Montreal, monrrful r» ;>ly. **.\h cain't do all this 
1&47. .\s a legal <]o<-ii:nent it seems |
to stand in a cla«s hy Itself. The main I 
[onions foilow:

eah tifiC the Je«Sse done gib la e r  
j "How much are you doingT* 

qiiireij the deputy.
in-

COULD HAVE A DptAM

.Muslin, Sept. 18.—Every m an and 
woman in Trxa» could have had at 
least one substantial swallow of 
whiskey in the past year  if all thc  
b e n ie d  prescrip tion whiskey sold by 
drugi;ists was equally divided a m org  
the  citizenship of Texas. Six h u n 
dred  thousand pints ox w hiskey arc  
sold by Texas drugifists annually  ac 
cording to the  Com ptrollers depa r t
ment.

, \  pint should provide six “healthy  
swiu^“ at the  least.

■■|.lfc:“ exebiluieil tlie new arrivaL 
“Well." reinark?d the deputy, not 

nnklmily. “ju*-t do whut you can of it.’* 
—Ever.N -ly-i Magazine.

M/. and Mrs. R. H. M cCorm ack.of 
Brcwniirld.Texas. were here the fir«t 
of the week and purchased four res- 
dent lots m '>k<k 11.—Hockley Coun- 
tv  Herald.

Dr. H.GL Stephens, pastor  of the 
First B«|Itist Church a t W inters, ami | Green and family. Carl Price. Mr. 
proaiiweat Sooday School lecturer 'R u sh .  Rev. Ball and family, Mr. C ir -  
and  w orker, held a Sunday Schoc.'i ver. \V. W . Price. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson. J. C. { H R. W inston. Mesdames Simon
Hohirate and J. W. Welch, also Roliv 
Welch, of Meadow, carried Jim  Bur
nett to  Lubbock Sunday, where '.ie

la s t ito te  a t  th e  B aptist church las: } Donald, Mr. Coe and family. I. . '^.•underwent an operation tor append*-
w eek and delivered several good talks I Smith and family, and their visitors. I citss at the Lubbock Sanitarium. H*-

___ _ I______ ___ I » * . . _______________ I M_1 ^ ______ i__i. I _______  ___ - . j . r ________ ff . .

I. William Dunlop. Kairbraid. in 
the Township of Oribome. County and 
diairiit of linn.n, Wostoni Canada.
Kaqnlro, Srlng In sound koaltli and 
body, and my mind Jû t̂ as usual 
(which iBv friemU who flatter me say , _ , J
la no great shakes at the l»e.t of j t u t u r e  l m g a t t o n  \ \  alace Lee ^ o t  his arm  broken
times), do make this my last Will and j Los-' than 2 |»er cent of the total | Sunday afternoon while cranking a 
Testament as follows, revoking, of • ^m l-and  land in the United ' Ford car.
-wurse. ail former Wills. Irrigated, yet reclania-

I leave the property of O airbnld  and ’ ^trendy reached the stage
’ where future pr.»gre>v can ».« made 

only tl.piugh the cMtsrruetj'm of ex- 
i .-ctorv and Elizabeth Bovle Dunlop, the i afomge works or through un-
i fvrtrer heeanse slie is rasrrled to a j dergrtamd water made asallabl* b f 
j .'lin?*ter whom she henpecks—the 1st- :

;er Wrwuse slie Is inarrietl to mdKxly ; ^
nor is she Mke to to*, for she is an old j T e le p h o n e a  in  U t h ue n iu  
tnald and not markeirife, and also I  | Telvidiones, which were unknow-n In 
ieave to them, and iheir heirs, my share ; I.lthuania for general private c.-e 
of t’ne stock and Implements on the | aarll ir.stalfod in 1915 by the Gertnan-s 
tknn. provided alwa>s that the e n - | the rime of occupation «f that

•II other landed property J may die 
nos.«r«sed of to my slaters Helen Boyle , '

Dr. S tephens is a b ro ther  to  M rs. Dr. j Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Dennison of Jack ^ -[w as  reported  as doine well the la 
CopHnnd of th is cky, and made h»«jboro, went to  Union Sunday a f t e r - • rcp*ort said coming from his l>rdsidt. 
hom e w ith th is fam ily while here. | noon and attended the ordination o f ! and \vc hope to  see Jim 's smiling

Messrs. Johnson and Chr».Uie. j face on our streets again in a few
The m any friends of Judge O. W . j weeks.

Gulespie wrH regre t  to  learn that  he Mr. Paul McDermott is the new .
re tu rned  to  F o rt W orth  Monday to  I proprietor of the Cozy Cafe and M a r- j  Mr. and Mrs. D Hull returned last 
m ake his home again, h  was notbe-^ktjt.  See his ad  elsewhere, and re - j  week from a visit to  relatives 
cause h e  did not like Brownfield o r  ' member he gives unsurpassed ser- : Hermleigh and .''nyder.
the  people here, o r  that  he was n. t l patrons. | j and tha t  woubl he Mcrilegc—however,
enjoying a  good law practice, but it | Mrs. Robert Welch, of Meadow. I leave my Mg horn sun/f »»ot te  him
seesos th e  altitude ra the r  high for him | Presiding Elder E. E. Robrason. c f j ^ s  vfsttmg her mother. Mrs J .)  —he rrn  «m!> nmke temperance li«m

that the
••losure ruund my hrwther'* grave i,e 
•vserved. sod If eitlier should die w:fh- 

f > a x  Issue, then the other t* inherit the 
whoie.

I le.nve to my sister-in-law, LoiiUa 
Dunlop, all niy share of the hou«ebold 
fum itcre and such traps with the ex- 
••epticM hereinafter meotloneiL

I leave my tllver tankard to the eld
est son of Old John as the repre«enla- 

j tive of Tlie family, but he would melt 
I It down to make temperance medals

and  besides he has a nice home an<l i Lubbock District, w as here Sundae 
a  good law  practice in Fort  Wortii land delivered an interesting discoursr 
a lready  crtablished. Judge G i l le sp k ja t  the  Methodist church a t  the ever-
m ade a  host of w arm  friends while , ing hour. ing a couple of ren t cottages con-
here, whose love and good wishes go j structed in the eastern  j»art o f town,
wkb him  to  F ort W orth . • Glover has been visiting i They are  neat, and can

‘relatives in Brownwood for a month * rn ited .
H iss  L arue Saw yer, who is a ttend- She returned home Monday, her hus- 

ta g  school in Lubbock, visited hom t band. Tom. going to  Lubbock to m et 
folks h e re  during th e  week end. her.

f s»x>oc» o f tlm t.
‘ I leave :ny sister Jenny

. Welch, this week
Bibl

.\. \  Sawyer, local financier, b  lu-v | prwP^rty fonnerly of my great-
* gre«t-grandui”fl.er. Ketbia Hamilton of , .

We,>4 Hall, and when she know* a« j 
much of tlie spirit of it as site does of 

readily br | letter, she will be another guise >

PLAN TO PLANT TREES

Thq Brownfield Nursery can supply you with an ex
e u n t  assortment of the very best trees, both shade 
and fruit trees, suitable to this climate. Our Icn^ 
experience in the business, and our ten years experi
menting and testing out different varieties suitable 
to  the Plains Country, will be to your advantage in 
selecting an orchard. Our prices as rote are less 
than trees shipped in here, and everyone must ad- 
wSt th a t the trees are better for this climate, so why 
order away from home when you can get better trees 
for less money, and be sure to get the varieties that 
win bear good fruit. COME AND SEE WHAT YOU 
ARE BUYING.

Call and see our Nursery and get one of our illus
trated  catalogue, or write

. Tlic Brownfield School Board rc- 
I ceived bids Tuesday of this week for 
j care of the  funds for one year. Tli>: 

, Brownfield .State Bank was the suc- 
ice 's fu l  Ixidder.

 ̂ Mitchel Newton has re tu rned  to  
Brownfield and accepted a position in 
the .'^auitary Barl>er Shop.

-Mrs. B. Bynum visited her da-:- 
>.;hters. ^le>dames L  L. Cobb and F 
Stark at Seminole, last week

Seamon Co., local distributors of 
the  Chevorlet car. has leased tiic 
bui'.dtnc; now being erected at the O 
K. W agon >"ard. for s torage of h ’> 
cars. Mr. Love will move his 
pair bu>;ness in the huildin 
understand.

John Dennis and family have re 
turned from a short visit to  relatives 
in Sweetwater.

rtmntry. hav<» becr.nie *o popular that 
♦he Gorman apparatus rooenrly wa« 
r*T*lae.,i hv tbe *at»-»f oqnlnm'Rt 
••• t.le Ir. Kstbonla.

V uhna
In Hindu inythoiogy Vishna la tbe 

*o< <»nd g'Hl *>f the •trimurtL*’ or trinity. 
In which ho flgtiivK ** the proaarvor 
of flio univerM*. Ills friendship for 
man wa- man!fesro>i in hla avatars, 
or Inramations. wisich arceirdJJf to  
fcome aiiiliorIi!»*> nuibber ten, and ar- 
eordlng to iitlier* twvniy-two. «)f 
these avatars the two piinolpal ones 
were ilie jesenfh. B- ILiina. the hero 
«>f the llama \an.t. und the eighth, ns 
Krishna, the hero of the  Mahahharata.

i- generally rcjwesentetl as a 
dark-hliie man, having f<H:r arm*, and 
i:. worvhi|>ed «hiefly hy the middle 
, Me ».-ur’na!ly figured a« a sun-

increjise.l  In itiijn>rt£n''e un ti l  in  *lie 
l a t e r  I ’t i rana  he l^e*•Jl^le th e  s u p re m e  
••e i tv — K a n s a s  t ' i t v  •star

I) Mrs. J. L. Randal left Monday for 
a Msit with hc"e daughter. Mrs. P e r
cy .'^penccr.

n»ri*tian than she I*. , i i
I also  leave my late b ro th e rs  watch ' ,____ __ . ........ ............

to tuy brother Si4r.dy. exhorting him at 
the same time t<» give up Whiggery. 
radicalism and all other tins tha t  do : 
most easily heset iilm. !

I leave my brother Alan my hlg m uff | 
box. as I aid Informed he I* rather a i 
decent Oiristlnn with a  Jolly face. j 

I leave Par»»n Chevasae (Magg.r’s | 
husband) the  anuflf box I  got from the j 
8arnia Militia, as a small token of my ! 
gratitude for the service* he has done : 
the family in taking a  *:*rer that no l 
man of ta«te would hare  taken.

I leave Jolin Caddie a sliver teapot 
to the end tluil he may drink tea there
from to aiattf»>rt Mm under the afflic
tion of a alatternly wife.

I leave try  UM>ks to my hrother 
.Andrew, hecanse he lia* been *» long a 

, . Jungley WaVah that he mav learn to
read with them.

I give my silver cup with a sovereign 
In It. to my sister. Janet  Graham Dun
lop herauae she is an old maid, and  ̂
plons. and also my gracna 's snaCf mull. I 
aa It looks decent to tee an r>ld woman | 
taking sBBir.

BURKS PLU M B! vG CO.

Contractor for all kinds of 
plumbing.

All W ork  G oaraatooA
Will carry  a complete line of 

Firstures. Shop in rear of the  
Michiv Grocery store. . 

B row s: • c M ....................... T a s u

9

re-

The BEST and NOTHING BUT
the BEST

Our Policy if always to provide cwr 
QUALITY of SU PPLIES and SERVICE i buy.

That Is Why We Supply

A M U I E

THE BROWNFIELD NURSERY
J. B. KING, Owner

B R O W N F IE L D ...............................TEXAS

.v!r. and Mrs. \ \  G. Hardin and 
^daughter, accompanied by Mr. anc.

Mrs. G. \ \ . Chisholm and daughter. 
J attended church at Meadow Sunday 

:»;ght. .Ulso .A. J. Stricklin and fam
ily. accompanied by Mr*. .M P Bragg 
and M iss Irene Dirto.

' Editor .A. C. White, of Meadow-.wa* 
a visitor in the  county capsiol Frida • 

jand paid the Heral9 a short call.

I Miss Lillie Jones spent the week 
end with h.-une folk** near Gomez.

Urgem i N eed
Edwin bad been atraogely dd fe ty  all 

the t e n i a e .  V auallj be was content 
to sit for hew n and %o«ra in the  twi
light. boldine b is laved one. Edwar- j 
•lina. by the  hand and dreaming I 
dreams of the  sweet by-and-by. Sev- I 
eral tim es be glanced a t  b is watch | 
and a t  last—n t  least tw o boars before i 
hD acenatenaed time, be rose to  take  j 
Ua departure.

**So soon, Edwin. dearT  aba sighed. 
“Most yon really goY*

“I must, darling.'* he answered. 
“Thoogb I s'oold sacrifice ten  years of 
lay life to  stay one m ora abort hour 
w lft you.”

100 Per Cent Penne^vniua Oils
I I You will find the appropriate grade a i A i i  F IB K  FENNSYLVAN. 
I  I lA  OIL partknlaxiy adopted to j e u t  em» Apmmimei noc by the 

I Ba theoretical knowledge of Oil. bat bf tewMu§Wterieaee and recom* 
mendation of AUTOMOBILE D1

Brick
Glen

Brofvnfidl^ - •  - Texas

f a a a n n i i f i i n f i u a f i



One W ord to R em em ber
For ever>'thind your Mc»tor needs«—thc dss 

that responds with dynamic power* the oil 
that accomplishes the sm oothest luhrica- 
tion«*«

T-E-X-A--CO
, GASOUNE

The Volatile Gas

T-E-x-A-eo
MOTOR OILS

The Oean* O ear Oil ^

One Sidn to Look For 
THE BIG RED STAR

THE TEXAS COMPANY

Phone No. 5. W. M. Adams* Agent

(TEX A S MAIKTAINS EXPORT L 
I TRADE POSITION |l
j Hal! tiTurfs *how the state j
agaai second only to New York.

Texas rcriain> the second most im
portant expert state in the onion o r 

* the basis of the raltxes of prodccts 
j shipped atiroad according to figeres 
i ccreriBg the fir«t six months oi 1^1 
; jnst rcleoied by the departm ent of 
Commerce.

5rati?tics com^.iled under the snp-1 
ersT<jofi of Dr. Julias Klein. Directo j

( of the Hureau of Foreign and Domes
tic Commerce, resealed valaes o»

I for Texas against SJT5.-j
/72.1.G fc*r New York. O ther state* 
follow mg Texas in order of value* 
of their half yearly expt>rts are P ern - i 
sylvania. 5148.0i3jJ8: New Je rse y ,, 
«il4%7.44>; Californ:a. $I08J»,45?:; 
Louisiana. Sl<4y^.4?2: and Illinois. 
? l‘‘4.9r 7.442

Cotton shipments made op S169JW- 
813 of the total, retamsng its posilnm • 
of rpedorainance in Texas foreigr- i 
trade. Refined petroleirm followed 
»nth 532.14,17544. showing a g row ir‘» 
value, \ehile sciphnr and brim storc 
exj-orts amounted to S2.UQ2.̂ 27.

Th’* i* the second time in the his-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROW NFIELD

Capital. Sarplas aad PrafiU

$60,000.00

OW NED AND CONTROLLED BY 
WHOM YOU KNOW.

HOME PEOPLE

Officers and Directors

I jtn ry  of the Governsnent trade sta tis
tic*. according to d irector Klein, th.*.; 
an a ttem pt has 1 een made to  s h e ’s 
the relative pc»sition of the d iffc re - l  
States in onr enevjtable struggle foi 
foreign trade. It is planned to is s .r  
t h e s e  figures quarterly.

R. ^L Kendrick W. A. Bell
E. T . Powell Toni May
E. A, Graham • Fred Smith
P . J. Broughton A. R. Brown fit 1(1

^ ^ tO C O ic  P t U O . C ^
V S TC

H. H. Longbrake 
%

F arm er’s  Giii Co.
The Bi^ Yellow Gin -

Brownfield, Texas
Respectfully solicits your support and influence for 
the present ^in season, subject to GOOD SER
VICE and FAIR TREATMENT.

We have the very latest and best gin machinerj' 
money can buy, and the best of help to ser\*e you. 

Our large cotton house will prevent long delays.

YOUR BUSINESS will be APPRECIATED

S. L. McDonald
M a n a g e r

FARMING IS OUR i
NATIONAL GREATNESS

PAYING THE CASH FOR
THE WATER HE USES

T. Christian, o i  Penlojic. is hc-c 
W r;h wheat and cotton advancing. | j jm  week trying to  make a rran g t  - 

; Thanksgiving will see the .\m enc.-i m ents to  tie unto a piece of Litt’c- 
. -armer further abjng tow ard  nornuil | d m .  He was a form er citizen of 1 
jcondhions than the tr .anu faau rer .  | f lo y d ad a  and know , the virtues o*
. v.-liolesaler or retiler. i the  Plains country. Jus: as sov>n as j

The Burlington. Iowa. Post sas-s: j he can close a deal he will move h i s ’ 
I “While we do not accei»t state- family emt here and make this h-- t 
jm ents  as to  the d e p l ^ h l e  farmi ’ g  future borne. He s ta ted  to a Leader t  
: conditions unreservedly the  fact that  representative th a t  ju>t before lea .-  
acTiculture. our l>asK industry, should j fng PepHope he bought tVur tank 

j even He suspected of insolvency is '  wa<eon loads of w ater to  put into his 
jsu ff ic i tn t  to  e.xcite wonder. i .-istern, joy ing  SP.UO for same O ut)
' -There  was an uncoTicions wisdom ' here w ater is better  and iRvn’t co , . 2  
, m the failure of C«mgress to  Icgtslat-.-1 ^ent.—Littlefield Leader ,
. f o r  the  rd ie f  rd the fa rm er:  for. r ' i  \ \ 'e  don’t kov.n where Peneloj>e is.

but if *ve hived there  and 'known a*
I much as v e do ab>.nit the So’t ’'. • 
Plains country, we’d !<-d>c awav :r'.jn 
Penelope between sun.-.

•he farmer ;« in such a fix that legt; • 
only can save him. then there 

IS little use tor the American people 
to  make any further efforts tow ara 

(National greatness.
I "The farm.er has his j»eriods of fat 
jand lean, hut there never has been 
jtmte when he was justified in

John Dav was in rrrm  l-.k io  con;- 
een a - i '  , u  ^. . mnnity this week. His cetton Heir.:

.«.* u - . i  »_ i .  ...’ .w .  M ... •
I discouraged. He may need new o-- 
, gam zat’on. a change in methods, c.*

in the hail belt of the lyth of May. I> 
late, bo: he says it is literally hang
ing full of boll*.be placed in the way of prosjv«ri»y 

by legislation or by government loan*
The farm er who starts from the b<t 
!cm car rely ujKsn him self; his indu: 
try. th riit and frugality are proof | 
against all s irtste r cfrcum«:ances tthe ■ 
farm is a steady mine of producticu ' 

jin  e.xcess of all ni.»rmal requirements : J t>-pewr iter and 7-cvdumn Burrenmi' 
• for K to be otherw ise would ir.ear. j adding machine. j>ractKal’ty new >e«- 
: that civiliuaticn itself i* a failure ” R. M Champion at Santa Fe dcj>ot.

OQUIN’S
VARIETY

STORE
HOUSEHOLD VARIETIES

and
NOVELTY GOODS

at
LOWER PRICES

Come and take a look over our stock of Household 
Necessities and see what a saving it means for you 
to buv here.

W ant Ads
Fu r  S .\L E : No. 5 L'nderwo**! ’ PHONE 75 for all kinds of fresh 

* vegetables. Er.treprise Market and 
' Grocerv. tf

.^H.\RE CROP FOR S .\L E : Cot
ton. kaffir, com . maize, cane; also, 
milk cows, r, miles n o rthw est—Roy* 
Williams. Itp

Chiropractic Spinal Adjustments
FREE

In opening my o6icc in Brownfield it is my desire to get 
acquainted with as many people as possible who are in 
any way suffering from poor health and to demonstrate 
to them the possibilities of Chiropractic, and in order to 
do so, I am making the following *Gct*Acquainted Offer:’ 
Beginning now and closing October 1st, I will give 
a n a h ^  and three Chiropractic adjustments all ab
solutely free and without obUgation, to just as many 
as I can accommodate.

BERNICE WELDON, D.C., Ph.C.
Mf;'. Bohacnai Phone 166

I do not solicit tLoic who are getting satisfactory results from other 
methods.

FORT WORTH EDITOR IN
TERESTED IN SOUTH PLAINS FOR 5.\.LF.: 54 acre* of land e r t  

1 mile east of the court’.iou>e, Brown- 
Loui* J. \ \  onham . owiie of tiir j field. Te.\a»; mile from the »cho.! 

Fort W orth  > tar-Te!egram  wa» in building; 4iJ mile, to  Lublxxk T e d .  
I-ktleticId la>t Monday looking a f t r -  College; SoO per ac re :  515‘'4'l.i.4) down

REN T: Two furr.;»hecl bed rooms 
5 te Mr* P.. D. Milburn, City. 9-2'.<

bi:*ine*s ir.tem t*  in lhi» *ection.
While here Mr W ortham  ’a a d t  .t 

,a  point to  drop into the Leader office 
.o pay his compliments to  the  bc*t 
new>paper published on the Sout.t 
Plain*, a* he j>ut it. The editor was 

•very much tnclir.ed to  believe he wa»
I the victim of some of the Colonci’« |

and balance ea*y. Sec or write Rich

GET the Fort W orth Record froi.i 
now until Nov 1, 1V25 for only 57.4.* 
Daily only. $5 95. Sec the Herald fo-’ 
this offer. VotiH want a p<x>d daily

W ITH  OL'R BIG R efrigerator to  
preserve them, we arc able to  pay 
the highest m arket price for your 
butter and eggs.—B rothers f t Bros.

Bennert. Brownfield. Te\a*. 4 . . '(Juring the j>rc*idcntial campaign.
EDISON Madza Laini>s; a large 

assortm ent at the H olgate-Enderscn 
Hardware Co. tf

BEGINNING Oct. 1st. Lewi* Bros 1 BUILD 'iOUK huu»e while idle 
ji; C o, w3l go on strictly cash Ha*;*. ! Look o w r C D. Sham burgtr’* st ek

—  j of long leaf lumber and get our 
FOR S .\L E : 1 have for sale : j :  i ‘ > - ’••

■blarney until he pulled out $150 and reasonably, m i \ " \ ------------------------------------------------------
asked for a subscription to the pa cr L J. Conner at Sanita-v j NEW  PERFECTIO.N oil stoves at
to be »en: to his private addre**. " i,. ^ oard. kity. . Holgatc-Er.dersen Hdw. Cu. tf
the boy* at the office wont get ho’ j j -----------------------------------------------------

FOR S .\L E : .\x tel well machine 
Colonel W ortham  has been in Lk j No. 7. Fordson Tract<_>r and one 3-d;»c

SUND.^Y MAIL CAR leaves P.O 
at 8:00 o’clock, arriving a t Lubbock 
at 10:30. Fare $150; round trip  $3.00. 
—J S. Corning. Carrier. (10-7i

BZST LINE of staple and fancy 
groceries on the m arket.—Brothers 
*V Brothers.

LO ST: Ladies* wrist watch Sun
day afternoon. Can describe. Leave 
at Herald office; reward. 9-l9tfc

|ilefield four time* during the pa*t - i ' (trac to r jdow. Tractor new and ma- 
j weeks, and each time he comes i'e i chine in excelleii: condition. Wdl 
i never fail* to  remark abcnit the w 1 , ^ 1  worth the money. See Joe H 
•dcTiuI grow th that ha* taken place ! Smith, Meadow. Texa’*. 9-26p
! since Ii:» prior visit. Wliile h . r e ! ______________ ____ ___
J .Monday he declared Fort W onh w. * 

a good place to  make money, but lie 
believed this was a good place u* 
make money and to live in also, a n i 
some day he mrght make this his fut ; YOU BUY fresh pure gTv<crie*!* gti^rantec to  please you -B ro  
ure home The Colonel will cert-in -I just as cheap as the other kind, and!  A Brothers.
ly lie wclcom.e—Littlefield Leader. .you  have to  take only the frc*h a t } __________________________________

F R E bri VEGET.ABLE.'v always on 
cold storage a t Brothers ft B rothers |

LOTS FOR S.ALE: 14 lots in hlk*
-------------------------------------------------  31-.12. Santa Fe .Add., om county ro.-d
WHY P.\Y  KENT when you can north of Geo. E. T iem an’s. \Vc!l. 

build a ^'.ouse on monthly install-1 vvindmilL 62 barreT galvaaized tan k ;a giouse
ment>. *ee the C. D Shambtirger 
Lumber c«»nipany abo'ut it. t*-ktf

— TRY A  S.^CK of our flour. It has

l>oard shack 20X22. Priced r ig h t: 
good term s. Apply to  R. H. M c
Cormack. Owner, City. 9-5 ti'c

ATTENTION . 
COTTON GROWERS

I wish to say my Bur Extractors are here 
and being installed. They are the very lat
est improved. W ill have them in operation 

Tin a few days. Come and see them and yon 
w ill be convinced that I am as w ell prepared 
to handle your cotton, both picked and bel
lies, as* any one in town.

YOLR PATRONAGE SOLICITED A.ND AS 
SURE YOU IT M ILL BE APPRECIATED.

THE NORTH GIN
W. B. English, Prop.

County official* here have been rc -i 
strained tem porarily from placing the ! 
name of Mr*. Ferguson on the ticket* ! 
as Dmiocranc nominee for governor. I 
O fliciah talked as ii little attentior. | 
would be i*aid the order here as Mr*. ; 
Fergu*on was fairlv nominated.

Enterprise Market and Grocery. NO BETTER time to p*”'*! your

MILK. I wiR defiver milk an y 
where in town t t  SOc per gallor. 
Daily delivery. O scar Sawyer. 4tp

house, and no Letter paint than our ' 
.kLL PERSONS wishing their land ' Mound City paint. C D .'•hanibtirger • 

sold, list with S. S. Bozeman I.an d jh as  a complete stock. S-8tf
Co.. Brownfield. Texa*. 2tp !

FEDER.AL FARM LO.\N i  at 5 h

M G B Q . ALi.1

FOR S .\L E : Section 256. Y- -akum j per cent interest, and 34 years and $l« 
j County, about 7 miles northca>i of m onths time on them. For particu- 

- T erry County fair 'P lains, known far and wide as Hein.; jla rs . see C. R. Ram bo.
>ept. 27. . (one of the best agricultural section* * ■-— --------------------------

W. N. Doss, one of our successf-ii f  PHONE 75 for all kinds of fresh
farmers droped in Tuesday to  get Rood w ater and . cured meats, staple and fancy
his Herald on the right side of th r  ''5 ,, nnuiey and j Quick delivery. Enter-
ledger P<’- jirise Market and Grocery tf

acre bonus; $h. due the State. (Kvod |
term*. Be*t projsosition in 7 state* j ^
Don’t take my word, go and see it for! COMPLETE stock of generator 
yoarself and ask men who know t!ie I brushes ami ignition parts for al!

P*A.SC 
C  H O U St S

s .M lT S I C T E
•terete. Csui-icv 

• b o x  O? C«,;> T i r j t  “ FftLa-tt -ac
‘ ffSL u <  AUftit;

BROTHSIS
ways hM  •  a k  
ca p d io  m m i fr

f t  BROTHERS al-
t PSPortment of fresh

j Wc have notice that the Oall.i*
■ Morning New* will pot on a cut rate 

n subscriptions this fall some time, 
j So tar a* we know this is the firs: j I*"*!- L F. Cow den. Harlan.Ky
jtiir.c in the history of that sp lendid-------------------------------------------------------j
iM urnal tha t it was ever offered at re- REMEMBER that the Enterprise I

W.VXTED: Good girl to  w< -k 
mornipgp. PIkmk 46 or see Mrs. W. 
H. DpI pi. Caly. 9-19: fc

10-17' f^**^^* of autos at Brick Garage. 66 tf '

dneed rates.

Cashier E. C. Robert* of the P in t

. . . . « w . . . t h a t  the Enterprise | PH O T O G R \PH >: .Ml kinds of 
'M arket and G r« e ry  has the latest j w ork, portrait and kodak f in - '
cooling system known and every -1 **̂ '•*’8 : -4 hour service. Guarantee

C  D. SRAMBURGER is ready t i 
quote price* om your cotton picker’s 
shacks. ' B-5:f

f o r  f t f t U
State Bank, of Seagrave*. a e c ompa r - ( perishable nature is kept as I S ^ d io .o v e r. horse
ied bv his wife, were visitors in th is  * »» stored } Bank Building. B-x 187.Brown- ,

T -----  9-12c j

of the Stricklin family. Ehncr re- ’ ~—' - . , —.
p->rts coeton n»ov mg mto S eag n re s  \ 6000 FENCE posts going at a bar- 
qii'.e lively now. | gmin at C  D. Sham burger’*. 6-8tf

One goc>'l w a g o n , 
IS See Curtis Hast- 

Is Gin. 9-19tfc

FOR R E N T : Furnished or un
furnished room for rent, close in ai d '
private mtrance.

a tE L L .\  CORSETS, see 
Gracey cr Mrs. Will 

Made to measure, f
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lAtt eornffionkation. OQr 
^  % facd  store, has been ce«n* 

p t a e 4 , '^ d '  ft ttew garage is under 
UMilfiftfttiirm Both etmctures are 
noifth o f th e  Masonic Mall on the 
n ftin  highw ay Co Lubbock. Meadow 
has well n i ^  outgrown the one 
•erect originally intended for stores. 
The • fellow who originally layed off 
the  original town plat seems to have 
ngured tha t in the days to come we 
woold be jn t t  about as big as we are 
B O W . W e are six or seven years olJ 
and realty need additional space for 
th e  town. The business portion is 
heinned  in on the north by the luin- 

yard  and on the sooth lots that 
were sold to  a supposed lumber yar 1 
(h a t has  never been put in. but which 
cant be bought.

Cotton picking is getting under 
way and the  hum  of gins can bo 
heard quite often. W ithin the next 
tw o weeks we hope to see bexh plant 
busy all da>. There has been ginned 
to  dsftc 40 bales, most of which has 
been bought by home merchants. 
Meadow has always paid as mu:h 
and sometimes more than was pa-1 
by nearby towns, and she w*ill be a 
good m arket this season.

There has been some th reats of a 
contest over the election to  incorpor
ate the town, but so far it has not 
materialixed. It will be much better 
for the aforesaid citizens to  lend rhe*i 
talent, wealth and influence to  mak
ing a  belter tow n than hanging out 
a t law offices trying to  defeat the w’’l 
of th e  people. It is entirely possible 
we sbaU choose them  to  steer us clear 
of the pit falls and other accidents 
they  think may befall us in the vrn- 
tnre.

•The little son of T. \V. Stockton, 
firing on the C arruth place, was bit
ten by a b rg e  rattlesnake early F ri
day morning. The reptile was three 
feet eleven inches long and had elev
en rattles. He was bitten on the  leg 
between the knee and ankle. He was 
brought Co Meadow and was under 
the care of a physician most of the 
day. It is thought at this w riting that 
he wiM get well. However, the limb 
is much swollen and discolored, ex
tending on to his body.

Careless drK-ing with cars is th : 
ordn: of the day, and as a resuh we 
had tw o accidents in one day. One 
car was overturned and another ran 
.into tw o standing cars, doing con 
siderable damage. This is doubtless 
due to allowing youngsters from 15 
years up to  have cars to  race up an.! 
down and arronnd the streets, es
pecially on Sunday nights. A  fellow 
carries bis life in his hands to  venture 
ont on the highways. Parents arc 
deKbcrately responsible for these for
ays while they are in church and the 
girts and boys are making night hid
eous speeding and tooting horns. The 
old folks are the most to  blame. The 
sooner some of them  get killed or 
crippled, the better it will be for the 
public.

W e were out Saturday to  the bar
becue and opening of a new townsite 
in the northwest. It had been much 
adsertised and sign boards put up at 
the turn  of roads to  guide the gulh- 
Me to the place. The lands are rich, 
in fact h is an ideal location, but way 
out from the railroad, schools and all 
conveniences, ^ e  price higher than 
land can be had just as good near 
schools and churches in Terry coun
ty. Still, it was selling just the same. 
W hat foob we m ortals be.

HARAIS HAPPENINGS 
By San4 Bur.

Mes^ames S. T. and D. T. Marph', 
and children, spent Thursday wi:ii 
Mrs. Cheek and chillren.

Geo. .Mexander. who has been 
shipping his calves, carte home Wed.

Mrs. M. E. Ellington and children 
returned home Wed. afte r spending 
the week with her sister. Mrs. Get*. 
.Alexander.

S. T. Murphy go< out his first bale 
of cotton Friday.

-Roy Fitzgerald and family were 
Brownfield visitora, Friday.

The Jones family, who have been 
visiting in Jones county for sonic 
time came home Friday night.

Brit Clare was a Brownfield caller 
Saturday.

Let’s emphasize the importance of 
making the home a place of obe-ii- 
ence to God. obedience to law and 
obedience to  parents. L'nless this 
lesson is firmly impressed upon the 
minds of children, there is little tr. 
hope for in the years to  come. De
sire for wealth and social position is 
of little account without the desir-: 
to  give the world through our boys 
and girls, men and women who will 
carry  on the work of this nation in 
such a manner as tn  have it not only 
maintain its present position in th^ 
world, but go on to greater achiev 
ment.

B i a a a a a i a a ia a a a E i a i a i a a a a a a a a a a ii f n u a a n i a a a B i a a a n ^ ^

FIRST ELECTRIC LINE W EST
OF M ISSISSIPPI GROWS

It is in Laredo that the first elec
tric street railway west of the Miss
issippi River were operated This oM 
line was established in 1889. This 
month two extensions of service were 
made and the other extensions are 
under construction. The line has op
erated continuously- since it started.

The first car used on the I-aredo 
street railway is now in service in 
Nuevo Laredo, across the Rio Grande i 
in Mexico, says the Texas Public Ser
vice Bureau.

Glenn H arrn  and family, accompm 
ied by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W  
R- H arris, left about two weeks ago 
for South Dakota, where they wili 
vUit relatives. They w’ill be gone 
some tw o weeks yet.

NOTICE:

To the SlockhoMcrs o f tho Sout.h 
j Plains and Santa Fe Railway Com • 
pany.

You are hereby notified that the 
Board of Directors have called z  

fmeeting of the stockholders to he 
j held in the City of Lubbock. County 
(of Lubbock, State of Texas, at the 
i principal office of the Company on 
the 18th day of November. 1924. hr- 

j tween the hours of 10 o’clock . \  M. 
land 4 o’clock P.M., to consider and 
I act upon a propos’tion to authoriir**
[ the execution by the Company of a 
mortgage or deed of trust to be call
ed “first mortgage” or by such other 
name as may be determined, on ail 
its railroad properties now owned 
or hereafter acquired, to  secure 
bonds to be hereafter issued in se
ries, so much of such bonds as ma> 
be necessary to  be used from time to 
time in paying or exchange for the 
indebtedness of the Company, o th t. 
bonds to  be issued to be used for the 
acquisition, construction or exten -1  

sion of railroads, additions and bet
term ents to  such railroads and pro ! 
perties now or hereafter owned, and 
for other lawful corporate purpose*, 
each series of bonds to be issued to 
m ature at such time and provide «o: 
the payment of such lawful rate of 
interest, to be tax free or not ta*: | 
free, to be convertible or not con j 
vertible into shares of capital sto^-k 
as may be determined by the Board 
of Directors, and to contain such 
other terms and conditions as m.-iy 
be determined or prescribed by said 
Board, and such mortgage to con
tain such term s and conditions as 
may be prescribed or authorized bv 
the stockholder at said meeting.

W. S. POSEY,
9-S 11-17 Secretary

AHHOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to the pub
lic that I have purchased the 
Cozy Cafe & Cash Market from 
C. B. Markham and your future 
business will be appreciated.

Good Service and Square Treatment

COZY CAFE 
&

CASH MARKET
.  P A U L  M c D e r m o t t ,  P r o p .

Wherever You Go— YouTl Find
RED GOOSE
SHOES

This is because so many dealers all over 
the United States have appreciated the 
fine (]pality of Red Goo^ shoes that 
there is a t least one merchant in nearly 
every town selling this famous brand.
We, as the merchants in your locality, 
are proud of the fact that we sell Red 
Goose shoes for we know that our cus
tomers are well pleased with them.
“All-Leather” is the key note-A ll-Leather is what makes 
“Red Goose” shoes stand up so well under the hard usage 
and severe strains to which they are put by all active boys 
and girls. Give “Red Goose” a trial your next shoe purchase.
Dont forget our complete line of Ladies and Mens Ready- 
to-wear, Fall Millinery, Piece Goods—anything you want 
in the dry goods line—we have it.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT— QUALITY and PRICES RIGHT

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
"Outfiters for Men, W omen and Children**

Brownfield# Texas West Side Square In W êbber Euildind

School Supplies
Care must be given to select

ion of Students supplies, both to 
the completeness of his outfit 
and to the quality of each indi
vidual article. We have given 
much thought to the selection of 
our school supplies and have a 
large and complete stock which 
will allow your child to select 
anything needed in his work and 
at the same time save you money 
on his outfit.

P alace  D rug S tore
V#**If it*s in a Drud Store We have it  

Phone 76 Brownfield* Texas

H igginbotiiam -B arfletl
Co.

Big Stock

600D LUMBER
Everything to Build w ith

A pleasure to serve our cuatom ers

mGGINBOTHAM-BABTLETT
CO.

H erald $1.00 In  T e rry  o.

MAGNOLU PETROUEUM Co.
M aintains one of its  **MUVE IN**

FILLING STATIONS
in BROWNFIELD, TEXAS* where

MAGNOLIA GytfOUNE  
and MAGNOLENB MOTOR OILS 

areol
Free Air and Watssh fKdck Service 

Road Inform atioii ^ftiiles Rest Room

O
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